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HIALIFAX, N. S. MAC-,1853.

TuIE MONTII.-iN.OI.01

RIOTOUS Old March with bis ternpest and fury is haro again. The year is
going through its ehildhood with rapid stops. Wrinter may weIl concentrate
its strength for a final triumph, for lus power is waiiing away, and his insidi-
ous rival ' green melodious Spring' is hastening to undcrmine bis strongholds.
M1arch cornes in witlu th2 panoply of battie. The boisterous east vwind is its
shrill voieed trumpet, it hangs out its gathering snowdrift as its banner of
vieto-ty, and g1eamin.- icicles and jewvel-like hoar f'rost -are its glittering lances
and spears. But formidable as it is ini appearance, anid kcen as arc the wea-
pons with which. its strength isgfirded, there is a brilliance in those lengthen-
ing sunbeams too powerful for continucd resistance. Spund thy fury, grim old
wintcr, in the commencement of thy ptormy ally, but thly 'Strength will grow
weaker long ore bis days are numbercd. The Mayflow'er wilI wakdn up and
hud, even though there be a inantie of white gisteiiing snow above its ýVcined
leaves. The sap will springr to lîfe in the old f'orest trees, and spcak of bud-
ding boughs auJ fresh green leaves, nieet shelter for the binging birds, that
even now are whispering of mnigration from thecir sunnier homes to the pleasant
northern land of tbeir last year's abode. lard as adamant though the 1hin
may seem that bind the strong waters of the lakes and streains, set as gems in
the waste places of fair Acadia, the warmn rays of' the conquering sun have
alrcady pierced to the depth of thoîr prison, and a voice of lighit and sunshine
is bidding them Icnp forth once more and banishi their oppressor to bis Lapland
home. As the darkness gathers deep)er just before the daylight breaks, so even
while old-winter seemns to rage more furiously than, ever, there is a powcr
abroa for his destruction, and rosy mantlcd Spring is hiding her,.eath is
froety garment. But we will speak of wliat is, ratiier tlîan of what shall corne.
We 'wilI paint old March iii bis robes of terror-stan.ing ereet on the dïeary
rnountain with the texnpcst around luiiii,%und cold and shadow at his feet. One
hour breaking forth iii sunshinc, and gdignature with a flood of stroug
living llght. Anoii wrapping earth in drnsand è1riving- on the wings of
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his Lompost the Clusteqing snow-Rlakos, until the glistcning drift riscs like sone
miniature pyrainid in the highlway or by the hoincstcad. Andl ere the fleecy
pile lias had tiime te harden, or compicte its 'weorld of beauty, riotous ?4arch
puts on a different humeur, and rcnews the attack in showers of furious rain,
stili attcnded by his rocking tcmpcst, and calling in bis ready alIy-Frost--
hardens the drops as they fail, tili every bush and trce and waving' braneh puts
on a fringe of' glearning ice, shining in the morning's sun more radiantly than
ever glistened joivels in a xnonarch's diadeni. Beautiflil indced is stermy
Miarchin tîmis fancy attire. When the sun wakces up frein his Easterns halls,
and looks out upon the face oe nature, bis sinule of welcorn is rnîrrored back
in the thousand drops of congealcd crystal that biang in festoons froin the caves
of the houschold and the bcnding branchies. But one by one, as bis smnile
grows warnîer, thcy break frein their frail resting places, and at last, withL a
stunning crash thcy fail like broken pearls in a crowded hcap to the eartil
below. And once again thxe trces 11f t Up thecir bowcd branches, and the yct
noisy wirid i-atties to and fro aniid their lcaflcss twigs., and stili fihe sun shinos
cii,-while the white snow drifts meit and the frost-jcevcls gleanx and disappear
forover 1 And higler, louder riscs up tho veice of the rushingr wind, and the
'honmestead shakcs bcncath its thunder, and the waivcs etf the widc spread ocean
are lashcd into fury, büneath its rcstlcss toucli. And now it dies awvay and
thon breaks forth fresli and louder like thec stormy sobs eof an angrv child, until
at last it sinks iute a low inclancholy wvail like the lamient eof son. ý wounded
spirit; growing wvcaker and fainter as the dalgtwakens, until its voice is
hushed to sleep and the suni rises again te smaile upon a calm and quiet carth.

Mayeh brigs but few anniversaries or holidays et' note, if we cxcept Erin's
high festival-the celebration of St. Patrick's dayV. The eilidren eof the, «green
isie,' situated iu Acadia stili cherish, the traditions and eustoms ef. their fore-
fathors and rnake nicrry on the day set apart for the coinmcemoratiou eof their
patron saint. The liglit hcartcd Irisinnan dons bis shainroek (if haply te find
one) or cisc a picce eof the fringcd fir troc, and after performing bis devotions
at mass, sponds tixe rcst eof thc day in thc fcstivity most congenial te, his jovial
nature. Ilere thcy have a procession, ýattended by a staff of' raggced urchins,
who cheer lustily as thc bauners pass al.ong, and hurra for St. Patrick or 1 euldt
Ireland' 'whiehever nay be the watchword of their fàney. MVe do net know
that this turne honoured saint wvas fainous fôr niuchimn rc-ality, but tradition has
invested bis nanie with a thousaud sanctities and virtues, bis reptilo-extin-
guishing qualities net among thc least of lis merits. But whatevcr his dlaim
te canenizatien his festival is dear to, the heart of' tli Irisînian whercver he
wanders, aud the air eof 'St. Patrick's day lui--fixe Merning' inds response ini
the breast eof every genuine son oft'h Ui gïeen -se

And ilardli sonmetinies lias a fes-tival as iii thc present inenth, which the
whele clhristi;m Nvorld 1nwîy unite te elebrate. IVe allude te Etster. The
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jresurrection day of Humi whose advent %v'e erewhile conmernoratcd as the
greatcst boon ever bestowcd on carth, and yct this festival is even more impor-
-ant, to his followers. So March is of'tcn the làvoured month ini which the
pascal or full nioon appears which, hcralds the corning of' this blessed day, so,

idear to the Christian Chtirch as the perfection of' our redemption and the
consumniation of our pardon.

The poor and lonely bail the coming of March as the first index of a termnin-
ation to the long dreary w'inter which. has so opprcsscd them, thougyh it is
of'tcn a rnth. of' more privation and hardship than any of the preceding-as
the scanty stores are oftein altogether exhausted, and want stares thcm, boldly

~ii the facc-but each succceding day brings hope- of' better times and sunnier
b ours, and the fainting hecart takes hope and revives once more its failing
courage. And March has often sadder things than want or care, for it. brings to,
niany a home the crushing dowm of hope in the death bcd of' sonie belovcd one,
whose Iife and strength which bas been cbbing fast away durin<' the longe hours
of drcary winter, cannot bear the reaction which cornes with the herald of
Spring, but droops away secretly, suddcnly. The tlowers fade and (li when the
chili autunin cornes, but the roots and secds are stili there to, reproduce, the
glorious multitude when the spring time returns; but earth's hurnan flowers, the
loveliest of thc hiousehiold, the dearcst to the heart 'wake not up froni the touch
of' the spoiler. While the green freshi things of nature bud and bloom, agýain,
the wounded spirit grows weaker and fades away forever ; the rose-light of hec-
tic pales upon the check, and the eye, so, bright, like the last radiance of the
dying sun, gives its final look of love and opens no more on earth. Yes, March
brings death to many a quiet household, and the holy incense of' sorrow shadows
many a loving heart during the terni fint marks its brief' dominion.

But we will turn to thy brighter side, rugged old March, and dreara of flie
days of' light and melody which ever, thy stormy voice will aid to, bring. Thou
hast festoons of snow and icicles, but beneath thein -lies the budding wreath of'
our own cherished blossorns, the emblenis of hope 'and rejoicing-Acadia's
Mayflowers! Spend thy ternpest and thy strength, for their dominion is nearly
o'rei, and we will not grudge theni a parting volley. But we look beyond the
snow-drift and the storxny cloud; there are brighter thigs andl sweeter influ-
ences which shahl cre long bring us the melody of singing birds and the breath
of sweet Young flowers, the murmuring of loosened streams, with the qluivering
of' green leaves playing in the golden sunshine - these are the lovely thiugs
which shall follow, and are evea now trembling into, life byeneath the dominion
of the warden of stormn and fury-grim old Mareh.
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LINES FOR EVEIIY MONTH IN THE YEAIt.
ist,-The tollowing ncrostie oit thc yeair wa4 written anme yezir. aga, and appeared in the page@ of

a journal long since defuiiet. living, iîowever, origlîtol, perbops If yo, think they have mtrlt, their pre-
vioug appearance may flot be a aufici'îît reiison for cxchaiing themt front your Magazine. It bus been
attempted as far as possibleo, iake the progresïaof the pocii correspondt with tise nature of the Seaso.
It opens with new year-the iov'ers int-et i lit te Spring, love ont timrough the Summier, their affection
becoineat beautlfuiiy iueilow in the Auituin, anîd they ate both hituiffoniely kiiied off in Docember. C

J oyoîîs and gay who trips it A'r the lea,
A s New Year blithiesome, as its snow-flakes free!
N ot yet biatlh tit-e his linger dared impose
*T pon tlînt cheek, to rob it of its rose.
A round hier formn ten thousand graces play,
R ichly bedecked in nature'e best zarray.
Y outli is lier dowry, modesty lier dress,
V eatures and fort-n'vyingy in ioveliness-
E lien the fairest inaiden of' the vale,
B y rustics narned Lily of' Ellendale.
R aise, raise thine head, swveet! why that sudden rush
U nto thy temples of the tiniid blusliP
A sk o? tlîiîe hecart, 'twill tell thee 'tis the sweet
R enerribrance-hark: tie sound of conuing feet!
Y ong( Harry's loving arms are round thee pressed
M aiden-nor fear to bc by hiru caressed.
A îîîong the dwellers round iii vide or grove,
R esided few wlîo songlit nlot Eilen's love.
C areless of' nil but one she passed them by.
Il arry alone huad iiierit i lier eye.
A polio like his fort-n-tlie rustics rude
P aîîsed ere they passed a forni so rare]y vieived.
R iclîly lie stored his mind from learning'isttelI,
I mtent to make the kernel worth the shel].
L anguislîing inaidens try in vain their art,
M any his eye, but Ellen cauglît lus heart.
A xîd now 'tis Spriîîg,, and 'neath tlue trysting tree
Y e sit entwined, your hearts o'rflowving with gice.
J ocund ye speak and laugh, and each xvilI gaze
UT pon Uhc face of ottier-oli the days
N oiv bring to tuid the spring time of your love-
E artlî's fuit o? joy, and fuit the sky above;
J oyous youi hearts-na stiade wviil surely dare
U pon these beings pass so puire and fair.
L ove on tiien -while ye may, nor fear the rest-
Y e sit beneatlh the tree ye both love best.
A înid tic groves that ciustered round tic vale
U3 npierced by Sol, innoxious to thc gale,
G rew one oak patriarclial, vast of size,
LT phecaving huge his branches to Uic skies.
S unslire and storîni passedl o'er his hoary bead,
T o bis gaunt Iimbs tic storm couid bring no dread.
S uch was thecir tryst; that spot they'lI ne'er forget,
E ncli will reinember there «'twas first they met.
P assedl is the Summer-Autumn lîath. begun
T. o cool tlîe spiendor of the mid-day sun:-
E artli siievs lier bounties to the anxious swain,
M ajestie ivave the fields with teeming grain.
B riglit siiiile the skies upon the ioving pair.
E lien and Harry stiil love, frec from care,
R oving froin grctve to plain, fromn bih .to rnead.
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O il wings liow sVit the golden liours speed 1
C an pen proceed to change its glowing themeP

'Twas on a radiant day iviien bright the beamn
o f Phoebus Slîone, dipnigail around
B eauty and joy-upon the trystîng ground
E lien accustoined sat and thoughit of love,
R ellectingc iii lier eyes the heaven above.
'N ow soon iny life, iny I-arry, -viI1 appear-
'Oh speed ye lirs, bring mny Llarry bocre!'

V ainly thon callest, ievctr more shait tholi
E nraptured gaze upon that glorious browv;
M ighter than love deatli iveaves his bridai wreath-
13 oast, monarch, boast-thy triumph'7s great, oh death I
E xpectingt long ivitlî sad forebodings filled-
R urnor too soo'n fair Ellen's fond heart chilled.
D escending fromi the hill the rusties beur-
F, Ilen .ilas! she needs iiot what to hecar.
C an she mistake the formn which, bleedingr lis?
Ei ntranced one moment, %vildly tiien she cries'
' M y life, my love, rny Harry !' slîe is gone!
B roken lier heart, death hiath twvo victinis won.
E nsepnldhired togetherw~here she fell,
R est thoy beneath the tree they loved in life so well.

STRAY STOIZIES.-No. 3.

TnE Emigration from Nova Scotia during the few past years, has been
fraught with evii consequences to the Province, inasmucli as the young stal-
wart arms, and quiek intelligent minds, to whoin hope naturaiiy reverted as
the future guides and rulers of the coming generation, have turned away to,
seek homes and fortunes in stranger lands, dopriving their birthplaee of the
enterprise and ability it fostcrcd, and leaving vacant places with littie pros-
pect of having them filIed by industrioa-, immigrants, calcuiated by education
or abulity to stand as their substitutes.

But wvhile the country in generai lias suffered, first by the causes 'which
induccd it, and seeondly by this emigration itself', individuals and homes have
feit more deepiy, what is considered in any view a much to be deplored occur-
rence. lu the generality of cases it is not the idle or thriftless who have lef t
their native shores, but the industrious and enterprising of our people who
have bidden farewell to their homes and their familles, to seek cmplo.yment in
more remunerative pursuits than are presentcd by their natiwf, land. Mcn in
the prime and vigour of life, upoi 'xhom perehance vives and elildren depend
for maintenance, and who couid not provide it in comfort under the present
aspect of thc province; men who have turned away it mnay bic with breaking
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Ihearts, but with, firii resolve ani stedfiîst purpose, to toil nianf'ully for thoso
l)eloveLl eues, for whomi they had uundertaken. to shield and provide, trusting
with the blessing of providence te accoaiplishi thecir objeet, and return with.
independence secnured-so that they niighlt spend the evening o? their years in

fthe land whicli gave thiern birth, and îvhich, had ever been the centre of their
hopes and affections. But nias! liow often have thecse dreamus b~eu darkened,
and the best and holiest ambition of' our natures been frustrated, by the hand
o? death, corning, at the mnost untimely hour, wvhen the blowv was sure to fi
heaviest upon those who were left to mouriu.

The doinestie aiummls or Nova Seotia during the last f'ew yeanq, wcre they
unfolded to our siglit, would present many a. ehapter of disappointmnent and
sorrow, which while they called forth the best sympathies o? linanity, ever
ready to, feel for a brother's grief', miglit also raise a, warning voice to others
o? our countrymen who, contemplate takinig the ,-aine course, so destructive to,
the hopes and happiness of those -who, first pursued it. By the lessons
which experience lias ivritten down, they miglit be convineed of' the uneertain-
ty o? succss, and the ccrtainty o? hardship) and sufferingy iu those distant coun-
tries to wliich ernigration turns. And it w'euld arnply repay those iwho shcw
the elironicles, if' thcy be instrumental in any way, to retain our young men
within their oivn province, and induce theni to labour there, even though

Iprospcrity nîay scein, as yet a thing unattainable to the majority withirt hier
borders. But thougli lagging in the race for improvernent, Nova Scotia wvill
ac neth ever in the rear. 'The, good tinie' may be long in Ilcoming' but cornte
it wiIl assuredly, to those who labour with courage and honcsty for hier
advancement and their own ; and surely a conipetence gained in our own coun-
try, would be more valued, than luxury wrang frein a foreign soUl.

Aniong those wlio, siîicc the discoveries o? the gold fields o? California and
Australia, have been led thitherward from the shores o? Nova Scotia, was3 a
young man who for convenience we wiIl eall Hamilton. Hie ivas a native o?
the province, and liad been a resident for a number o? years in one o? the more
thriving, townships. Industrious and frugallehdpse rmbyodt

iuanhood, respteted and esteemied by ail witlh whom hie was associated. From
the savings of bis labour during several year'i engagement in a seafaring life,
and by the assistance of some ?ricnds, lie cornmenced a srnall mercantile business,

adshortly after married a young girl belongingr to the village in which lie

residled. For a tirne lis bushtess ivent on as prosperously as could be reason-
ably expected in a place, the population o? which was limited, and whose wants
wcre supplied by numbers ia the sanie business. By dint of constant attention
and labour on his part, and inost officient assistance from his iie, who opened
an establishment for boarders, ivhich was well*attended, lie was looked upon by
lis neighbours as one likely to, attain, if' not wealth, at least a comf'ortable
independence, sufficient for himself' and those who were dependent upon his
care.



liaiilton was well satisfied fbr Soule ycars withl the progre-ss his busiLiess

ivas înaking, and appearc(I to lorok upon the village in which hie livcd as his
permanent home. Bound to it by mlanly tics, lie ivas the last person, onle
wouH-- have supposed, tidingls of' wcalth cotild hiave lured away froni homec and
its eoinforts ; but in ail cvii hour, Californlia Nvith ail its glittering ronianice of
suddcn wealth and daizzlmng adventure, burst upon the young, nian. Itwas a
poriod of unusual depression for Nova Scotia. he crops had failed, and
merchants had littie chance of' reomuncration froin the 1)urchasers îvith whom j
they deait. Hiamilton liad gone largcly on the credit systeni, -and for one
%vhiose business was so liiînited, the change iii the eircumstanees of his customl- I
ers was severely feit. iBy patience and perseverancc the pressure would eveut-
ually have wvorri off, as Nova Scotiat bas since railied lu lier agricultural
pursuits, and in niarîy of the, counties hier fariiers arc realizing an independ-
ance by the profitable sales of' tiRir produets ia forcigii markets. In the
general depressioiî, liowvvcr, of this seasonj, f-lariltonl %Vas îîot prophetie enoughi
to Poresc an anielioration. The labour of' years appcared to hini as wastcd;
the flture looked glooniy, and previous disappointmlent left but littie encou-
ragement, for perseverance.

The dazzling tidings wvhich, camne by every arrivai frorn Califor.ia, did niuelî
to wean the young inani's energies Promn his accustomed business. Hie saw
before hlmi in the dlistainee-,-calthi-gathered as by magie from those golden
fields to which adventure and avarice turned. he year or two that miiglit bc
spent in aequiring the fortune that would make hlmi comfortable and influential
in bis native land, scemed but as nothing drawn Prom his termn of years. I1e
dwelt not on the hardships toý bc eneouutereci: the risk,-the siekness,-tho2

Iprivations. lie thought only of the gain and the happincss. Hie would not

trust his thouglits bo dwell upon bis absence fromn home, and friends : bis joy-
fi rcturn was ever the foregroutnd ln the picture. Ile would not think tîntt
death iniglit corne when Par frorn ail those home flices, and houschold voices,
for wvhoin he wvas about to risk so inucli. No conviction told him that lie
might die among strangers, his coveted wealth, ln the possession of persous for
whom he did not, toil, and that those whomn le loved and for whom he strug-
gicd with ail the difficulties of separation, and privation, 1might ho lePt not only
without protection but destitute by tue very course lie had taken to proniote
their prosperity.

I Rllities like these neyer rose up before the cxcitced fancy of the Young ian, '
or if they did they woe dismissed as soon as met. A vessel had been charter-
cd aud was about to sail froin the province for the land of promise, bearing in
ber botter wcalth than auy she nmigbt bring Promn theuce-the warmn bearts and
dauntiess energits Prom the sanctuary of home; wealth, that pcrhaps would
neyer again roturn bo that 5Iayflowe*r shore whore their happy childhood had
passed ; wcalth that inight lie, low and niotionless, anong thc golden hMIS of
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th.at stranger land te wvhich they wcre listeniing, only retîueiîîboredl in the
household treasury froin whieh, they p:issed away, iniouricd and wept for there,
with iindying love, thtît even in spirit watchied over the exiles iyhen the last
hour came, and made thein ledl low glaffly they would barter ail the gold
that lay heaped around i. cmi for one toue or sile froin the visible reality of
home.

In this vessel, with several others, hopeful and adventurous like hîmiiseuf,
with whom hie had been fauniliar for years, Hamilton emnbarkcd for (Jalifori.
XVith aching hearts those nearest and dearest to Min bade him f.trelvell ; but
hie cheered thema with prospects of sp)ecdy -and joyf'uI returu, though Iiis own
heart perhaps niisg-ave Min *as hooe; ai who shall say, that hie did iîot
thon repent of the stop whicli exiled lii froin his country and bis homne. The
vessel had a safe though not speedy voyage, to lier place o? destination. On
her arrivai at Sacrameonto, the pîcasant tidings wvcre dcspatchied to tinir homes,
that all had landed weIl, in good spirits, and witlî every prospect of success.
With their -afe arrivai, hialf the douibt aînd dauger of' tlieir absence seemed
surmounted, and the anxious liearts that biad followcd thei in thecir pathwaiy
over the great ocean, seecd to gathier zi portion of the hope and cheerfauess
which, animated the exiles, and began alrcudy to look forward to tâeir return.

Hamilton soon procured aclvantigeous employmnent; hie was wvilling to work
at anything that promiscd the speediest remnuneration, and his labours were
varied during his residence in that lawless rogion. Sometimes toiling at the
diggings--spade in hand-animated by the nicinory o? those for whoni lie toil-
eci. At others earning, larýge wages ns a seamian, during short voyages betweeni
the adjoining ports; as a book.-keoper, a labourer, or a director; ever active
and energetie, lus wealth increased with his exertions, and every day brought
the successf'ul returti flearer. Hie had niany hardships to encounter, and want
and privations of various kinds to endu~re, but ho had youth and health, and a
strong constitution, to mnet themn; and 'while, ho &aw others dying around him,
or turning away, disappointed and heart-sick, from, the place wlbere they had
not strength to labour, bis courage and thankfulness revived; as hie saw that
every day brought him, nearor to the accomplishment of his objeet, and that
with his many difficulties ho had escaped the worst of ail-prostration by
hardship and siekncss.

Cheering, accounts fromn '.-m camne with every mail from bis temporary home;
his suceess encouragcd e'hers to, follow in lis path, thoughi he neyer gave sudh
adviee, or by hope or counsel induced any te forsake their homes. Ho dwelt
on bis own success and under-rated bis trials, only te encourage tho friends,
who regarded him, with .,uch anxiety ; but often even af ter hie had penncd bis
most cheering letters, ivould lie turiu shrinkiing from the wvant and suffering
around hi.m, and envy the letter that was soon to find its way to the home ho
se yearned te sec.

_____________________________________ __________ ______________ _________________ j
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But tie long exile %vas ilear its end, and the years Hilaton hiad contein-
plated as the duration or luis, ivere approaching thecir terzii.,aitioit- Thougi lie
had not roaizod the coînpeteîîc lio Iltieipa.tet onl leiLving Nova Sctiu, still lie
hiad soi ared enoughi, to liquidate ait his dcbtS, and enter iudo muore extensive

* )SICStih any lie liad yet attciuipted. The- trials and dangers lie had 1
expericîîeod. duriuug, lus residuîuee inClirua hadl eured hini of his loing1 i
dosiro fbr the accumuulation ol* nxoncy. IE'ýxperiencc hiad tauglut liitai that

*labour andl eonioîny, at home, wero flar more 10 bo dosired than ceou luxury
aunmassed oi the tonditioui that lie mnlust, fluai it hoere. The maLi gang who,
surrouuided M.in, the cold eurtu for a. bcd, tho ivant or cverything liko kindness
or sympathy, niado tho couufbrts auxd endo:îrnucnts of' honte sceau stili more
p)rolous; auud ho deterniaoid to shorton Iiis voltintary absence and roturn to
the cou-ntry whose advanutages, hie Nvas 110w filin to tckiiwedg4,e, fatr surpassed
luis provious belief. Letters were received by his fiily, aîunounciuug tho giad

ne.ws of his immnediate return, and lieurts beat lighuter thiuu they luad yet donc
siiw the wandcror iast chercd thonu with ]lis pre2ceuo.

He oft Califoruuia., in a vossel bouuud for New York, with a largo nuinher of
roturning enigrants; mauuy hiad sceurcd imoncy liko hiiau.seif, and wero engor
to quit the ]and ia whielh they had cuudurod nuany p)rivationus; otiiers %wcre

freturning ,.orrowful ad heart-sorc, ivitlî ruitied luoualth and blast'ed prospects,
oaiy perhaps tLo end their days at boume; wvhilc sonoe %çore bouuud ont a visit
to, their friends, deterniiicid agatin to *ck the landl of so nany oppositcs, and

U add yet more to tho partial harvest they liad ulrc:îdly gatlored.
The numnber of passengers, is vory largo: sounc five or six hundrcd persotus

of oery grade auud condition iii liti. It mis, howevcr, iii the main, a hopeful
happy crew, wbo already enjoyed in anticipation the weiconie they bellevedl

Ilvms iii store for theni. It was the sumumer season ; the voyage ivas smnooth
aund prosperous; whien, within a day or two's sal of Newv York, their joy was
turned into lamentation, and the stroagest Ileurts grewv stili with fear. A

Ideadiier foe than famnine or shipwvrek hiad gaiuucd ant entrance upon the ship- J
J 011 that yielded Imot to Ilope or to, prayers. The Choiera liad brokon out oit

b oard, and though flot of the most virulent kind, proved fatal to mnany.
Several deaths had occurred bet'ore, the slip reached lier port, and on lier
arrivai, ail hands werc in sudh confusioni and distress, that it wvas with difieul-
ty anythiug could be attended, to. Those who Nvere yet ini lealth, eseapeda fkom
the vessel almost inxauediately. Others wvho hlli friends in tue city were tiaken j
la their sick and dying state te, thc huoines that lad awaited thein so long,
wvhure they reeeived al »tiecare and attention tInat hunian love could muinister.
But there wero others, and those by far thc largor niuaber, wlîose homes wore

far distant, and ivho had nocither friend or acquaintance w'ithuuî reacli of an
iiium-ediato sumimoais. Poor Hamnilton 'Was almong thcse-hù was 011e or the
carhiest vietiais ; but the discase, liad ilot muade sudeI rapid progress with Ihuai.
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He wvas there, too ili to niove, the band o? 'death visibly upon hin, and yet
'with no friciîd who knew o? bis condition, or could render syrnpathy and aid
ivhen bo imost required themi. le was3 loft thus to die alone; tht Captalin
and othcr officers of' the slîip werc cither ill or too much occupied te attend to
hlmn; and at the very nmoment 'when his -wi{e iras anxiously exp(,«etiing bis
retura, in the f'ifl vigour of 111e and health, a telegraphie message informed
lier that bier husband ]ay dying ina the vessel that had brouglit hlm froam Cali-
fornia. The sudden reaction froni hope to the bit,, - st of carthly disappoint-
mnents, ivas more than the strieken woman coulu bear, and sickness ensued
which prostrated and rendered her incapable o? thought or exertion. A. near

Irelative of lier own loft in the carliest conveyance for New York, and arrived
there ina time to witness the last hours o? the dying inan. But diserase had
donc its wvorst ivork, and lof't both mmnd and body prostrate bcneath its influ-

ence. H1e omly survived one day after his friend's arrivai, and during tirt
interval, was unable te do more tham express bis consciounes o? his presence,
and send a last message te the dea-rest loved. Thus on the very threshold of
home, 'with independence ina bis asp, and ail the iniagined comforts and bless-
ings o? life and f'riendship in prospect, p,-'r Hamilton passed away from the
dream and enjoymnt o? mli. Ina the prime of mnanhood. ivith others depcna- ~
ing solély on bis protection and support, far from the voies that -would have

cheered hini, and the affe3ction that îvould have sustained hira, teadventurous

mourningt aid tears to those îvbo ]ooked ina vain f'or bis coming,-onc more
Iassurance of the umcertaintv o? life mund its pursuits, another attestation to the
truth o? the wise nan*s injunction, 'when he tells the demizen o? earth, 'l3oast
flot thyself o? to-muorrow, for thou knowcst not irbat a day may bring forth.'
* is severe illnless, and quickly succeeding death, Ieft no tine for any adjust-
nient o? bis propert.y. Full of life and hope, be trtisted te dispose o? it hiniseif

jfor the benefit o? bis fanxily, and conscucntly ef t nao %villivhcrcby tlmey nmight

secure it.
Notwithstanding niany efforts on the part o? the friends o? Mr.. 11anailton,

lis nmor.ey neyer became bers, but pasFed away te others, 'who it appeared had
nearer legal. caims. And thus the very objeet o? bis tdu and labour vas
deeated, as s'ho for whoan he îvorked with such, ccaseless encrgy, nover rcaped

the fruit o? unselflsh affection. le gave up) all that makes life dear and

precions, sentencing huiseif' to exile and suffering, to further the happiness of
one ho liad proised to cherishi, and by that step dcprivcd becrU6 ail. 1 us
care, bis labour, ana denrer stili flic protection and interest o? a husband'sj
affection, were ail iost. Vears o?"' êcc -and lonclinea had becen borne,
checrcd only hy the hope of his ultiînatc rcturn, and 110W dcath had taken

Rahsmav uid c1eath hegan tog«,ethrr.
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[W,; have told, briefly, a sad but true tale, and 'what land is there that
could îiot reveal inany of like sorrow. flow love of gokt lured the young =çd
daring from, happy homes, te which they neyer returned again, and made the
places they hoped to, brighten stili more cheerless and desolate. Think of these

things-sons, brothers, husbands, of' the Provinces, before you, too, sacrificeJ
the comfort and happiness of the present for the vain dream of a golden
future. Your own land lias many drawbacks, but you can help to lessen thern.IGive but a part of the eneries you lavish se freely in strange lands, to the
soil or te operative pursuits, within hier borders, and though you may mot
rise se speedily te fortune, as in those regrions of whose wealth you hear se

Imuch, yet when sickness cornes, you w'il! have those you love te watch over
you, and win you back te heaith; and if death, despite ail their care and love,
should corne, you will feel t: your tirne and labour lias been spont with.them,jIas well as for them, and that noue wiil have uncertainty and fear as te, your

tw comforts and wants, added te the sorrow your loss 'ivili entail. But your
Ipicture can have a brighter side than this. The climate of' our countrr bias
health in its very breezes, and want is a thing littie known, where there are

jstrong arins and willing hearts. Look at nuinbers of your feilow countryrnen,
who by application and econorny have risen to wealth and influence. Let Dot,

Sthon, the evils of the present diseourage you. Clouds of depression are around
our land-but will they net eventually disappear, if hier chuldren unite together
te dispel thcrn. The labour and intelligence of those who bave loft lier, wiithin
the ]ast few years, had they been devoted te lier service, as tliey havc been teJthat of stranger lands, couldalready have 'worked a great revolution in lier

Îprospects and prosperity. Do not let tales, chiiefly cireulated by interested
Jparties, of golden harvests and niagi4e fortunes, tenipt you to forsalce your
jcountry in lier extremity. Thes tales show you but one side of the picture;
Sbut experierice can tellyen that the darker one is the truer view in t.his case
fHunger, disease, ana death, attend more surely in those fiir-lluned gold regions,
than rapid fortune or prosperous adventure. uet the sad aimais, 'which
even littie Acadia cau unfoda, of the evils of einigration, onlv induce you te
ding more hopefully te your native land, and the God of plenty wl 1 give you

jencouragement and roward.

THE STRAGGLER 0F THE BEACH.

[ TranelMed for 4 The Provincia, from the Prench of luiLit SortESTRE.

i c e ua wh; huvrig r a its decline, gilded the horizon with its
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1by the nanie aof reverdie*, aînd flic el>bin-i lido eqie dr ln lns f-t
Iwhichi were gwiorally coverol hy the. sca. l'ie' latter as Eîir as tflicoye coul
reacli, appcared ta lie diversified ly tlic iost dazzAing tintq. Sonîctirnes tlic
waves, darkened. Ik: the sli:dows ai evcing, rcsciilledl t f ield fresIily euiltivatcd,J

ifpon wçhich tlic flke-s of Ibani ;îppearc-d like fihe flowcrs af' camnifle; saînctiînes
;~they appe-arcd like -a green pfairce, undulating ivitli the breeze ;somotiîncs

i glistening ini the r.îys oi' flic sctting suin, whilc large flocks aof sca-glîs drtcJthrough the air ; and boere and therce thc'- cawvs lying on the sand seemoed ta iii-

hiale with joy tlic evening brecze.
'~Niette pursucd one aof those driy piaths hordered with gr.anite, whieli every-jJwhere surroîund the eultwvated id. Arriving a t the top of' flic proniontory,

;she entered ane ai' those viiieyards, ivliase£ oId vines erecp aver tlic ground like
sa mariy serpents, and iii order'to caneal herseWf marc cffectually suce follawed
ane aof those lang troes- iritendcd ta defenrd tlic vinitage fran tlie sea breeze.iShe thus attained the paint af' C'astelli, anid laoked. eariîcstfly towards flic three

nrct racks w'hiei rose on flic lei't, like thic renînins ai' saine aid monument.
Le traineur de ýgreves was iîat to lie seen. Suce s-ea.rced iii vain in flic

elef'ts of the roeks be-yandI; *Mi fâir as the oye eould socc the gliare appeared de-

pcrceivcdl the hcad9 ai' a child rising abave anc ai' the roeks ivhiieh the fishcirmeuî

iuse iii ardor ta descend ta tlic b)eacl. She oanisc4d inii iînîniediatély as the
young brother oi' Louis, and calcdi ta Iiinii.

'You lîere, .' Aie, c said ivîi astonî-snnt 1. thiaughlt yu liau gone t

à,% 1 did,' repliel tlic boy, looking tow.ards the- littie boty whlîih he had justiquittcd; but 1 retuirncd thîis way. liaping to find i birother ncar flic )ilac.1-
Rocks.'

And hoe is iiot thera?
'Excuse mne', repliedl l-um1Ie, 1010 stili lZept Iaoking-behind hlmi, & I just lof't

him in the largo gratta, -niiille'hloîybcush dirdt.

'île is in tini grrtto,' repeated Niette ; &'aiid what is lie daing there?'
fThe child shruggcd luis shoulders, 'without rcjpýying, and for some moments

Ifollawed the younir girl. His face in whichi beamed t7L, precoclous intelligence
of orphans, of whýom misery liad been the tutar, exprescd* ut the sanie limne a
sort of uncasines which struck Aunette. She renewed lier questions with mare
caerne-.

'I 1annot teh you whalq ho is doin,,,' sa'id Iauîinie 'but s-urely f-imere is :anie-
thing whicli makes hlm very itunhappy.'
1The ,young girl was mtruck with torror. 'Auj lyau szy thait hois inthe lairge
gratta,1 asked slic, emigcrly.

îyes, replied tlie boy, lhe bcg«ged me to leave hlm alane; but it would bc a
jgood chance for hini if' Ife hmud same ane. ta Fçpe.-k- a, fiow ivords aof comf'ort ta lii.'

j R<tun or te hfgh tide.
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Mectte incehianically made a Ièwv steps towurd, tlie opilgl, and flîeuî Stoppca!
short, and galicd eurnestly ut Luuii. 'lie latter iwho wmdcrstooul lier intention,
hastened to tuke his Icave of lier.

Excuise nie, -Niette, fbr haviiig detuiiied you', lie 1i,' dure ,:ay vout are iii
a urry to drive hontc ou cowv ; 1 sa%' lier in tlie îîiedow ivaitiîig lii youi.'
Hie took flie puth whiclh wounid rounid the top of the vdiff ; and Niette, ha-viuar

:is.ýure<t hers,;eif that -lie %vas uiîobscrved, g]idled inio Ilie ravine wh-Iieh lnp
down to filc Sea.
* The beachi whiieh site soon gaiuied, wais intersperscd ivith, pools of wuter, ili
tlic Illidst of Nyvhichi rosc a liattral eauscwuv of granite, covered Nviti SQaNvetd.
The -eatecd dcadencd tlie :ouiid of flic young- giri's 1botstepsý, and site reaelhed

*the grotto without, lier aupproacli bcing pcercived.
The sumîniiit, of the roe' iu i'hielu the -vaves had holiowed it, wvas attaclhed to

flic cîiff but by a f'ew firzanîcuts ; but its buse wvas eenre enougli. The caverui
consistcd of two upartrnents unitcd by a long arcade, and budt a double outiet

iou two shores separated by -a N'all of reeiý. On lis sides of dark sehistus, rail
ferruginous Elles and sorne velus of wliitc quartz. ru tue firet enclosure, a

c:eft irtly opening itito tlic grotto, adinitted like --ome, faiitastie liglit the last
rays of the sctting suni. They fell on flic face of Mazou, vho ivs lying on the
dump saud of the grotto with bis heaid rcsting aginta projection of the rock.

Yoit here,' cricd lie %vith tstoishiiienit. & Is it possible. -id what is it yott

Tienccig theli troubled couritenunce of the yoiung girl, hoc added. 'In flic
maille of Cxod, lias auything bappencd to detain you so laite upon the rocks'

'Tell uic first ivhy you remain here youirself,' replied Annette, looking at lmf
jczarnestly. & Ocnerally -vhen you coulc to, Castelli, it is to rzet your linos, aînd
Snot to sleep in the grotto2 [

& 'I iras not, sleeping, Niette,«' said tlie young mai), sadly.
4 What were you doing then'
&I iras thinking of our converstioni ut your cottage just now, dear girl.

While I arn with you, I feel ino sadncss; but in solitude I have reflected, alla
Ithinkin ho-it«iop hreened for me, I lay down lucre bercfitof courage,
like sonie unfortunate wretch who lias no heart for -,nythin.g.'
l 'God protect us! Is this kecping your promnise tome, Louiis,' replied Ainnutte,

avery much inoved, ' are you, thon, no longer a inan ? Sunion your fortitude
(mon pauvre ami) for neither you nor 1 are at the end of our experience.' J

'Ahb,' you corne to announce some niisfortune,'" cried Marzou.
4 The more reason for keeping up a brave hat re"hied the aesn il

jJ ']utwhatis it? What is it?' hat, esn il

'It is fuait niy father suspects our affection ; thaut Lubert and ho are furlusw,
and they are looking for you.'

aWrll in good tinie,' replied le traineur de greres, 'with a sort of des-
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pondiiig indifférence ; ' they wvil1 fin1 nie ivithout difficulty, and sinee thcy are
tuie str-ont(,est, tliey wiil bo able to aecouip]ishi their wicked desigins.'

Pray dIo îîot say that,' interrupted Anniette, clasping bier bauds. 1 Can vou
Iexpect God to pity us, if we do ixot try to have sonie seif-reliaince? Do we not

love one another, fOUIS ? 3ain we not oppose our love to their anger '
'1tut if titis love i.s coiuntcd a crime iii me.' said the traineur de greres, 'if

they wiil te:ir it froni nie at any price, (ami that shall only be with niy1i.,
Niette), how eau, 1 escape the vickedness of ilie!ïc people?'
* 'Moro is one 'way', replied site.

'Wlat is it
The young girl he.sitated as itf it cost her an effort to continue ; at last sit

resumied, without raising her eyes, and in a ]owv voîe: 'That proposed to you I

'What! to go away,' cried 31arzou 'to leave you exposed alone to the cvii
designs of' the patron, and his sailor ? Lés it you 'who propose this course to me
Xiette? And what anm 1 to dIo there ? Do you think I shail have any heart 1
to work, and that I shall not be always lookixxg for news froin IPiriac? Ah!
you cannot wish it; you alone kcep nie here. ilere ive can sec one another, at
lcast, aithougli it is fromn a distance ; we eaii hear each other speak ; ive know
that we breathe the sanie air. You used to feel that as well as 1, but now you 1
are ehanged. Ah Niette, this is an affliction that I dia flot expeet !'

The youn g mans voice trembled, and his eyes filled with te-ars. Annette
almost overconie by lier-emotion, knelt upon the sand and pressing lNlaryou's
hands within hier own, in the tenderest words tried to convinc hini of the ne-

icessity of their separation: but this hast shock opened all the sources of grief
in lis breast. Having nothing to reply ta, thc 'wise reasonhrugs of the f1sherman's
daugliter, lie inmediately plunged as if witli a morhid pleasure into bitter I
rementbrances, and tricd to, retrace 'witli desperation ail the trials that he hxad ~
been obligea to submit to front bis birth : miaternai negleet, cold, hunger, ener-
gie.s crusbed, hopes blasted; and despised by ail, save by bier from whon they
110W wished to separate hilm.

In proportion as lie justified himself in luis despair, bis complaint took a ve-
hemently passionate forrn, which gradually infected Annette; she tried ini vain
to rcsist it; wbile hier lips xnurmured the expression of a vague hope, ail that
rcniained to her of confidence and courage, insensibly abandoned ber. This

strnggle was prolongea to ber disadvautagc ; for the heart of Marzou once
opened, the floods of sorrow, which he had in vain endeavoured to, restrain,
burst forth like a long petit Up river, dispering bis illusions, and those of An-
nette, until the latter, unable to resist lier emotions, uttered a cry ana hid ber
face in lier bands.

Marzou stopped short. Secing the young gfirl at bis feet, ana agitated with
contending emnotions, bis excitement suddenly diminished, and bis tone changea
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tf'roin bitterîîess to a tearful sadîîess. ' Poor gir, I have nînde you wccp', -said

'bh ; as if there were aniy îeed of telling you al that. Bt why talk oi'.seinig
you 110 longer, Niette ? As well tell nie at once. thaît I have 11o riglît to hap-

pincs, tlîat Il nîu-st, lve likec the brutes, who know iîothing or joys that spring
froîn the affections. It does niot sein so Nvith other mna. Yesi there are

tnmariy 'who are happy in countirîg the sheaves in their fields; others iii guiding
the littie vessel that contains tlîcir ail; otiiers, again, slcep under the roof which,
their honest toil has gained for tijeui; but I, dear girl, ]lave noithier house, nor
hark, nor furrovs. 1 have nothing lu the %vide world but the littie brother who
is miy charge, and you Nvho are niy reward. Whenu you sunile on nie at a, dis-

Itance, whieil you eall nie by iny naine, wvith. that voice ichel rescuables no other;
1)rhaps 1 (Io îîot kîiow how to, express this to you, Miette, but it seeins to. nie
that aray of saushiue glides withiîi rnc-iiy blood, be2oies lgt- love evcry- >

boy, and 1 tlîaîk the good God for nîy existence. vtotyuIeom
sud ; I thiik upon the dark days, aud 1 have necither repose nor resignationî.i

'Mon Dieu! but what, s to bc donc, thon,' eried Aninette, who in the înidst
Jof hier distrcss liad been niiovcd by the tender ivords of' lier lover; ' do you iiotb
junderstand that if you rernain, sonie nisfortune will h-appen to, you.' 'Do flot
jfear that c/îere amie,' rcplicd Louis, pressinîg the hîaîd.s of the young girl; - J
know your father, and Lubcrt ; when they return, thie3 ivill cast anchor at the
Silv*er Pilchard,' and provided 1 kcep myself out of sight, they will îîot lo.se

tinie in1 sceking me."
-'And if by chance they should ineet you?
' If they iticet nie, mon cobriaic, 1 will do as they do wlicîx the storni 11

Sthreatens. 1 ivili fly before the gl.
Do not speak so lightly, Louis,' said the young girl, who ivas partly reas-

~sured by the ahinost chcerf'ul toile of M)-artou; ' think rather of what I have
corne to tell yoiî. Pcrhaps you do not know ail the danger. Wlîcn anger[blinds îny flther, nothiug eau bc donc with hlm, aîîd where he leads, Lubert

Jwill follow. 91,iîk, pauvre garcon, that it xuay perhaps cost you your life.'
'Do mlot fear thxat, Niette; they will not erush a mian like a crab, with a

blow.'
' And if you should. be obliged to defeiid, yourselfyou might bo ternpted tu

raise your hand against my fthler.'
Nover,' exelainied Marzou; striko hlm who, has given you life ! you cannot

believe it. is biood shall be sacred in my eyes.'
' 'I thank you, dear Louis,' said Annette, affected with t'ho warmth of this

Iprotestation; 1 thîs is a proof of' yotir good heart, as well as of your love. But- j
Iwhat, wili becomo of you if niy flather docs what lie says he vill? V<

'Whatevcr God pleases,' said the young mlan, with a courageous sercnity;!
! 'we niust ail subinit to Tus wvill. Who knows if ho may niot. softcn thoso hard
Sheurts. Wl~icii your father secs tlîait I bear ;mhl thingz, fbr your sakec, perhaps it,
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%viIl disarni hsanger. Irlie hstrikze me, 1 wvil1 bowmny head without a word,
anditile.s bindwit ra,-c li wli ot repCat it. neriotlnng ; as long as

ýou love Ile, I. shda11 havc patience euiough to s:uifcr, and courage to save miy-
self'.'

Ili prnulcn tiieseý last %word,, Marzou liad *half'rie the young girl,
who Icaned contidingly agaiinst his ,jiiotilder. Anniette, bastliful, trellnbling and
overjoyed, resisted feebly. Sheu had already forgutteu the inrsiî,w'li (h
caused ber to -cek the traineîtr de g-reves. lu this interview ubith oughflt to
have bcen an adieu, slie found hierself more ,tr*ong.ly attacbed thanl eve(r ;anîd

iii trying to sever tlic tics whlieh bound lier to hummii, she biad riveted thenii moure
stroimmgly than before. She tried in vain to stananiier forthi sonio tiiuîid objection
but Mar-zou oppu,,ed theni with reob tc emderne..s, ivhich dissipatcd1 aIl lier
doubts.

llowever, time wvas rapidly advaneiing; niiglit liad arrived, and necither of'
theni hiad observed the growing, obsen rity or' the grrotto. Under pretenc of
seeking some salutary expe(,dient,' thecy eniploý cd timenîseilves iii building a thou-
sand casties in tlîe air, to which cvcry w'i-sli broughit a stone. At flrst, it wvas
the change iii Goron, bis consent to their niarriauge; then flollowed -.1l the cham-
tersof'thîsromnanceof a yonig househioll, so sweet in anticipation. Tranisportcd
with these cbimei-as, they paid littie hced to the realities around thein. At
length, Annette seerned to awak.en fromu bier drcani, and lookcd around lier.

IWhen she perceived tlhrough the arehi of cutramice, the darkened sky ii whicli
a ew stars were bcginniiing to sparkle, sIe arose %vitli ami exclamation of' alarma.

'Mon Dieu! you have' made me fbrgect the hour, Louis,' cried she; ' the
Inight is at hand, and 1 should have returried long- ago. Wliat will they Say

in the village wlicn they sec me returning so late?'
'They will flot sec you, Niette,' said Marzou 'but do imot go witlîout haz.ving-

we;ld your tangue, wickd mn,' said Annette, siiniig; ' yo: know very

To l ssaid, ma cre; cried Louis, pressing hier in Iisarns, &n
notbang, shall defeat our intentions; for what we so ardeatly wishi for, cannot

long remnaîn imipossible. As truc as I love you, neither your father, nor Lu-
bert, nor the good God hinîscîf eau provmit our bappiness.'

Here a low roaring which liad before struck the car of Annette, made ber

r ising ; if you keep me hiere I shall fot bc able to fimîd the path on the beach.'
4 Fear notbing,' replied Marzou, ' the tide is yet at a, distance.'

' Look there in the dark, tliere is somethin- whichi looks wvhite.'
' It Îs the sand of the b)each.'
1I feel sornething like spray in 'm'y face.'

It is nothing but flhc cvcnimg mist.'
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ThfIus spcaking, they both advanced, their armns entiv icd, towards the
entrance of the grotto ; but at this moment Annette uittercd a loud cry.
i Wlhat is the inatter,' said Marzou, whose eycs liad neyer lef't lier.

Sh did not reply btit extcnded her hiaxls ; aud Marzou, 'Who liad ihllowv d
tegestuî'e, rccoiled affrightcd. As flir xts lie could sc into the darkncss, hc

ûould distinguish nothing but wîves. 'l'lic littie beach whiclh it %was neccssary
to traverse in order to gain the ravine, had been so conipletcly ittunda.ted, that
the causeway whichi divided it could bc rccognised only by the boiling foazu
ivhich ivas advancing towards theni. The great rock opposite, ivhieli thc sea
had gained upon, senîcd to hury itselt' cvcry instant, like the gigantie poop of~
a vesQsel tossing in the niglit. Marzou ran te the >euond entrance; but therc
thc bank had cntircly disappearcd, and hoe saw ontly a deep bay into which ran
thc surge.
SAftcr thc first cry otr terrer, Annette liad rcîuaincd in the sanie place, silent,
lier hands claspe and hier eyes fixed upon Marzou, waiting tili hie should pro-
pose sonie incans of safety; but when she saw 1dm iinovable at the second
opening of the grotte, arad stili looking at the wayes which ulready touched his
feet, sIc seized his haîid, and callcd hini by hîs naine. Marzou turned round.
j 'Well!' demanded she.

' Ah, Niette!1 yeu sce,' st4xmxered the youngc muan; froiu this side we eari-
i not regain the ravine, and on the other thc causeway is covered: no person

1 eeuld attenipt to pass there withont bcing carricd away.'
' But yen 'who kneov the rocks of Castelli as weil as 1 know my father"s

house!' replied the young girl, with intense auguish, 4 cannet you, tIen, find
another road ? Are there no means of escape ?'

Marzou shook his, head, and as his only renly, poixxtcd te the, sea wvhieh was
fast surrounding thenii.

'Mon Dieu?' cried Annette, with a burst eof lespair. '21on, Dieu, Louis!Iwe cannot, however, die here. Sec, the ]and is not far off.'
'Ycs,' said hie, bitterly; ' but to reach it, wo must swii aceross.'
The daughter of' Goron trembled.
4 'WeIl, you can swini,' cried she ; ' you will cross the beach on the wavcs as

easily as 1 crossed it yesterday on the sand ; quick! quick! set out, Louis; if

you delay it will be too late Pe And leave you te die alone, dear euec,' said the young man, with a melan-
Choly smile.

No,' replied Annette, 'I1 know that you will flot abandon me; but here you
can do nothing. Whiereas if you gain tIc shore, you eau, run to the harbour;

'there, ne one will refuse you a boat, and you 'will return and save me.'
TIe traineur de greves, shook his head. ' Sce, the tide is gaining uponi us!'

Isaid he, pointing to the waves, which now beg-,an te invade the grotte; ' even if
1 had the wings eof a sei-uli; ail would he over with poi, befbre niy rcturn.'
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'Is iLt truc P' nurmtured Aniiette, who îvept with terror; ' tlii you say 1 amn
lost-lost 'witlîout mierey. Oh! it is impossible, Mon iDieu! Mon Dieu! you 0
cannot be without pity. lloly Virgin ! save nie. Guardian augels! save
nie.' She raised ber hauds to hecaven, elasped iu degpaîr; but love sur-
inounted the selfishness of' despair, and sudde:îly recovering hiergeif, *No,'
cried she, 'I1 arni very foolish. Do nôt listen te nie, Mon Dieu! it is Louis
that should escape; take me, if it is inevitable. Save yourself, Louis, 1 implore
you ! Do you understand-I entreat you. Oh ! in pity let me not sec you
die. If youi reinain, I shall fot have coulrage; 1 caîrnot resigii mnyseif to the
will of God. .Louis! leave me to dlie alone, for the sakec of My eternal
salvation.'

At this momient a wave overiwhelmned the reet whiehi defeîded the eîîtrane
of' the grotte, advanccd towards the young girl, aud ahinost envelopedt lier;
M'arzou liad but just tinie t seize, lier, drag lier frorn the billow which wotild
have carried her awvay, and to take lier inte the second inelosure:- there the
greund was a littie more elevatcd, and stili afforded sonie siielter frorn the sea,
.rnd wvhere from tlic bottorn of' thc cave, projccted a portion of rock which was
attached to the eliff by an inclined plane, Marzout elirnbd it with difliculty,
and placed Anniette upon the sumnit.

Restiug, there at sorne distance t'roin the opening by which the grotte was
lighted, she was revivedt by the sight of the stars whiclh shie percived througli
thle narroiw cleft, and by the breeze vhielu îaf'tcd flue odours froni the sea.

*While the assault of flic w~aves beeanic every instant more violent,. they saw
It hemn appear riglit and lef't in the midst of the obscurity of ftic cavera, and

then retreat with a terrible noise. The cirele of' deathî was uarrowing every
instant round thc traiieîer de greves, and the young girl. Stunned already by
the terrible reverberations which the echos aivakcuned, and breathing wifh
difficulty, it seenmed as if every thing ivas rcling arouud them. Sure cf flot
being able te escape death, they pressed more closely tog,,ether, ais if both had
lost the power and even the inclination to speak. Ail at once a sound made
faint by tlic distance, camne to theni through tc pnn uterc:i a

the bell cf Piriae, calling ftic faifhful f0 evening prayers; this familiar and
uuexpecfed voice produccd a reaction in these two benumbed liearts, and as if

jby eue impulse Marzou recoveredl himself, while Annette elasped ber bands.
,It is God who spcaks to, and conforts us,' said Louis,. with that ferveney

which fthc eniergency called forth ; -lot our last prayers, Niette, mingle with
Ithose of thec friends wve shzil nover see again.' And kneeling upon the dauip
rock, the traineztr de grem~ bega n in a leud voice, that sublime prayer whieh
lias becone. the confession cf the Christian Faifh, In the midst cf the furions
roaring etfflic sea, the simple words cf the creed rose like sacred incense from
the ereature îvhose faith seiied to elevatc hinu iubove the morfal dangers that
surrouinded hlm.
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Marzou was ini the aet of attesting lus boliet iii tho Sovereign Dispenser of>
ail things, wvho inust 'judge the quick and the doad,' when. his name uttered
in the nuidst of the noise of' waters interrupted 1dm.

1 What voico is tliat ? 1 urmiurod Annette, ivho in the awfnl solemnity of'
the moment bcIioved it to, bo something superhunian.

A shadow intercopted the light whicli luad reachcd them fi'om the aperture
above thecir heads.

'Jesus-they arc boh there,' criod tho voico.
'Inumie!1' exclaixncd they both at the saine fime.
'Is tiiere any help lbr us? inquired Anotte, suddcnly rcaninuatod by a faint,

hope.
'Impossible,' unurnured Louis; ' wo are lost.'
' Do not de.spair,' said laumie precipitutely; ' le gros Pierre was just now at

I'enharong with his ba.rk.'
At PcnharengV
'lu the name of> the good God, keep) firmn, I will go and bring hlm.'
The boy disappeared like lightninýf,; and the young girl was -again over-

wheimed with agony.
'Mon Dieu ! if the boat should arrive too lat !' onsped she feeln h

water washing their foot.
,'See, see, Louis, how the tide gains upon us; oh you are riglit, ch~er ami,

ail wilI be in vain: - e nmust die lucre.'
' It will not take long to corne fronu Penhareng,' said Marzou witu he-bitation.
' Thon you think we will be saved,' cried Annette, who caught at this hope

with the credulous eagerness of fear: ' Oh! if you say it, it is the truth,
Louis, for you know the sands better thanm any one in the country. Look,
look, is it not the sail of iPierre's shallop wbich appears bolow there ?'

She pointed te a white speck which was advauucing on the sea, and moving
towards the entranee of the grotto. Marzou shook his head, and steadying
kimsolf against the rock, lue pressed the young girl more closely to, him. The
white objeet rapidly approached; it rushed forward witli the speed of a race-
horse, and Annette uttered a cry, as she discovered it was a wave which
overtoppcd ail the rosi.

'This wave reached the arcade, leaped over it with a deafening roar, and
filled the cavern. Marzu feit himself going; but his bands encountering the
roughness of the rock clutched it convulsively; the wave retreated, and Louis
ana the young girl were suspended above the abyss. Annette stunned by the
shock, had unclasped lier arms from her companion; ho nmade an effort to keep
lier above water, trying at the saine tune te enoourage lier. The approaeh of>
extreme danger had restored ail lis energy.

Annette animated by bis words, clung to the sides of> the gretto, in order te
resist the returning wave. For some -moments they both undcrwent a terrible
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struggle. iIifted by echd wave-hulf' sufibcaýtedI-eafoend-they reooverod
broath only to oncounter a fresti assault. Strength. was on the point of' fiuhng
thorn, when the voice of' latuie was heard :îgain througli the fissure of' the
rock.

Courage, rny friend,' cried the boy, h lere is le gros Pierre.'
The indistinct formi of' a shaflop struggling against the waves iii roality ap-

peared. through the dake;but she stopped at sonie distance f'rom the
outrance ; the patron cricd out t0 thi, but bis words were lost amid the
tumultuous roar of waters.

'What doos ho say?' inquired the young girl.
H1e says,' replied the boy, ' that the boat cannot approach the grrotto without

danger of being shattered.'
-I the name of Christ, make an effort to save us,' cried the traineur de

gret'es.
'LIt is impossible,' repoatod Jaumie; the sea, mus too hîgh ; thoir anchor

will not hold ; they say that they cannot, romain.'
t'Thon there is only one chance for us,' said Marzou, who kept hiinsolf' up

with a groat effort; leait firuily upon my shoulder, Niotte, and recommend
your soul to God.

As ho finished, an onornous wave reached hini, ho abandoned the support,
ho lmd kopt tili thon. Annette uttered a cry, and hoth were swallowed up in
the vortex; but as Marzou had anticipated, the retrcating wave earried them
out of the grotto. Pierre could distinguish somothing passing in the breakers:-
ho held out his oar, which Marzou having grasped, ho dragged him into the
boat, with tie young girl, who had fainted with terror and exhaustion.

LETTERS FROM 'LINDEN 11ITL.'-No. 2.

My impatient and persevering Friend,-
1 suppose you know, that a man once made a musical instrument, ' out

of his own head,' as ho observed, ' and had wood eno-cgh left to make another.'
You appear f0 expeet me to write letters for your entertainment, upon
the saine principle; but my rosourcos being more exhxtustible than those of the
skilful mcch.anist in question, I shal], if you do not objeet, resort to more
foreign materia].

What-if I tell you, how Gran-le Street, and its peculiar men and
womnen, look in those days; for 1 know well, that thougli your calm, kind eyes
are hourly famifiar with the stately beauty of your famous city, they yet
have aay a vision of the littie wooden town, that looks into broad Chebucto.
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So I shahl siuply tell you what I sec and hicar in an ordinary shopping excur-
Sion, and you must be interested if yolu ean, and if~ yot eain't, '%VIy, Uamuse J
,yourself' otherwise, and 1 promnise iiot to be jealous. 1

The range is but short from the '1>-vince Huse ' to the ' Chi-na, Store ;' 1
yet-within these Iiits-in the centre of this mportant; thoroughfiire, dust
and mud stili alternately predominate ; aud on eîther side, the windows of' the
Stationers and Drapers occasionally display a beautif'ul Lithograpli, or ternpt1
the ' wcaker vessel '. with unattainable, finery ; and sitcli City-strcet lif'e as we
have, abounds.

And shortly af ter two o'elock, [he first and pleasantest siglit usually is the 1
large carrnage, with the sprightly greys, whose occupants you so of'ten adniired

In t silisitthebriht yedchildren and the lovely niother whose fc

it is a privilege to sec. Few inded are the womcn wvhose features are glori-
lied by a soul so beautifthl. Every day do her large black eyes soi to g*row
more spiritual and tender, and every hour seems to strengthen in ber aspect al
that is best and loveliest in a wonian's. The wonldliness of triumnphant vanity
neyer casts a shadow there-nor can ail the flatteries of lier social life wean
away the thoughts of the pure-hearted mother. Verily her 'echiîdren 'wil
rise, up and cail lier blessed,' and I nover look at lier, without eclioing witli al
my heart the linos written in ber honor:

Sweet womauly woman, thy face is divine
lVhen it bends o'er the darlings thy soft arins entwinc;
And blest shail the child be, with sou! pure and wise,
Tliat looks lovingly Up to sucli cquisite eyes."1

A littie Inter you will bc sure to soc, sauntoring alongt the side-walk, ' the
inseparablos,' as you always stylod them, between whom it seoins littile short of
miraculous that such entire companionship should exist. The one, candid,
sensible and manly looking; the other, paltry, pretty and insolent as usual-
the inferior of ail he moets-thinking himseif at the sarne turne a domnigod ;
respecting neithor man nor woman, because ho knows no standard but bis
own, by which to moasure them ; hating with cowardly and revengeful
malice every woman wbo iih not niinister te bis silly and insatiable vanity;
boasting, of the eonquests lie bas made, and enlarging upon those lie could
make, aniong women who bold him. in compassionate contempt. Ail this ho
stili, is, and the best Poika-daneer in the country beside, andi upon the 'whole
foris a noble specimen-doos ho not-of the &'glorious infantry.'

But in pleasant contrast te this martial Narcissus, cornes another in the
saine garb, like Saul, a head above his generation, striding along, beside some
ladies who are ont shopping, and upbraiding them as ho goes with a careles
gailant sinile, for their pertinaeity in that ferninine diversion. Experienced,
resolute, ana soniewhat worn, is the uncommon face, but not sad, scareely
thoughtful; yet the fine intellectual, bead shows wbat be niight have accom-.
plished in a studont's career; and the deep, genorous, unworldly eyes, tell of
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th bauy ndlînct*, aiting the invocationi of' Sanie charilucd Voice . le
lias f'allen uprou evii days, and instead aof bciiîg traîîsportct frorn colony ta
c olouîy, wvasting bis fille lif'e iii the profitle.ss gaine aof , playing soldier,' liel
shouid have ben a dashiîîg Englîsli Cavalier oi' the aid Stuart tiîne, flghtiîîg
and dying bravcly in a desperate cause.

Then youi wvil prababiy have your eycs rcf'reshied aud solaced by lier iwho bas i
been called, the 1 damask l'ose.' There Alte is withi lier richi check, wlhite childish1,
brow, ]onegshining flakes aof unir, and larre brown orientaîl cyes. Loak at the

jfull undulating forni, with its exquisite muotion. JListen, as she passes, a"d
iperhaps you w'ili hear the low g,,ay dirne cf' lier lauglh, ringing out like a littie
ipeal aof magic belis: far sîte cati laugli, as diihiulya n Thûla U oîn
and that, ta niy mind is bigli praise, f'or tUec most cnchianting sounds I ever

iheard came ierrily from the lips of' à young forcst girl. eebrai,
that the soul shie treads dlaimis her as a native floweî'. IBroken hiearts are on
lier list too, but she marks theni off with as littie compunction, as she notes
hier engagements on a bail roani card, ani goes gaily on ta the next competi-
tor.

Beside lier, you %viiI behoid a danisel, « like, but oh hioNv different! ' Beau,-
tifui ta perfection, is the tail, siight, liaughty forni and sculptured face. Rare,
indced, is the splendid arch aof the brow, timat a ' Muse' mïight, envy ; and
ra rer stfli the mould ai' that unrivailed nîouth. iBut colder than the snow
upan Aretie his, is the spirit that; looks tlîrouglî this tr'anscendent mask.
'With youth's downy bloam upon lier clîcek, and riclicst lustre ou iber haïr, she
is less impulsive, andt far aider lit heuart, than înany a wrinkicd wonîan, drap-
ping, worn-out, into hier grave:

Yet is she corisclous, none the Jess,
Of her exceeding lovelincs-
Thse loveliness of shape-the cisarmn
Of dlmpled hand and moulded arn-
The syrnnetry of formn ani face.
That soutiess saut absorbing grace
Which in its excellence alone
Can deify a sculptured stone.
She has her drears-of weaith and station,
Iler reveries--of calculation;
1ler maiden hope of love and Inarriage,
*ro raie a house, and keep a carrnage."1

Now, let me point you ta another native pradigy, a very yaung, but ivhat is
called a pramising mnan. Look at the stern, cool, powerf'uI face, so early devel-
aped and so very handsame in its way. The vigour of the majestic, caceiess
tread,-the luxuriant hai,-and skin, though colarless, smoath, and fine as an
infant's, are the only sigus ai' youth lic betrays. ]But the sareastie, unsmiling
eyes, that measure witliout a tanch of' enthusiasmi everything hie encounters,
and the chiuhing cansciaus strength ai' the handsome xnouth, neyer softened by
a tender shadow-show how far behind lies the ardent dawn. No camn
career is marked aut for hini; withaut genius, bis limitless ambition, elear
practial talents and irresistible will-will carry hirn,to bis goal. No fear thatj
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inany stuiîibling blocks iii the worldly jouriiey of' a higlier and more bernîtifuil
cast of charactr-will nover tlîickeiî aroutid lus steops. He umistakes streuugtlî
for superiority, and will stridc wvitlîout a shadow of' solr-iiisçrviio over over
obstacle. Intensely but uîîcoiisiotusly scIfisýi, lie wvill, iii pursuit of his objects,
do inany a liard but nLver a uuîecn or wieked thing. He nmay crush it hads
anid hcarts, but it will be ivith the stroug hand-îover a treachorous one. Ilo

*will not, witlîout one human feeling, sei ls,.1CCztOfhula gl.Ie
wiil fight his battie-riglit or wrong-with ait honorable, hiaugbty liead, aid a

'ïaid that, seorniîîg to rive an unworthy blow to the vilest eiîenuy, would yet
unrelentingly sweop) a scrapli froin lus plLth. Tfli wvorld's liard days wvfll wcar
bis faults out of liuuî, and wlicn it is inamîy a long ycar older, lie ivili lie down
iii lus grave a noted and honourcd main.

Ah! bore tliey cieagain, the graefi tro u and I have ivatched so,
OFten, and stilliiiuost pruniinient of' the group riscs the elegtaîît head of' Madeline
-and stili, through. aIl the gliy charn of' bier courtly mariner, looks out the

Sweary s,)ul.
Aîîd, wide fro111 tmem, as ' Indus froiii tîe Pl'oe,' conies Tib, poor Tib-.-

~nanîed, you renember, from lier likeiiess ini bpirit to the lovely lady '

eo alled, ini 'Stuart of' Dunileatli.' Tib looks neither younger nor older than
she did ivben you saw bier last; anîd having ]ately, like ber mamesake, climbed
into tîte matrimonial car by marrying a well inteBtioned innocent who deserved
a botter fate-no longer writcs insolent letters in the bandwvriting of lier betters,
to, work misebief, the resuits of wbich bier coarse nature can nover coniprebcend
-in the hope of capturing a lover in the fray. Neithor does she watch malici-
ously for peculiar carrnages at othor people's doors, and vow in riglit good
earnest, to, changre matters b2flbre long. Quite heedless is she too of the pro-
phecies of fortune tellers, and woaders perpetually wîth a prudent nratronly air
what girls ' sec in tho Army.' 'Tib lias forgotton, by this time, these ever
were favourite games of hors, and would searcely recognise this account of
hersoîf if she saw it. 1l must tell you, bowover, that you would lie at no loss to
discover lier, just now, as sho passes : bier new dignities not having efl'ected
the sinallcst change in the peculiarities of hier general style or the resource of
ber wardrobe ; and as your enquiries are minute upon the subjeet, I have
no alternative but to inform you that sie looks as like a drummer-boy as ever.
* Also-stili in a strange land-may be seen ut any time, your frequent
former companion, withL thu overwhelming wvliiskers and benignant smile. But
doîu't imagine that 1 shall help you laugh, ut what you are pleased to dosignate
daîdificd airs-.' 1le is not, 1 admit, a miracle of cleverniess, but

Ithe blenmished part,
1laîl better hi- the liend than heart."

and lic can sorr'ow fbr thoie wvho icpand with tact that inany a profounder
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braiti iniglt ceuvy, id words of' consolation for cars that expected theui jot,
withi a delieate pretence of' tcoiiseiou.,snes-s that, shows the rarcly flishioncd
nature. Despite hlis fascinations, too,, lie can forgive a wonian if sile be not
wholly ab)sorbed' thercin ; and niost carîîestly Nwould 1l bespeak-if 1 eould-] uiîfàiliing syinpathy and kindness in his need, for the gcntle-hcarted gentleman,.
1And oh !-that, you werc hierc to see-cones the ' brîght îîarticular star'
of ail. Mark lier buperb stature, noble head, enchanting suile, and dark, dlaz-

Iliug nelancholy, imysterious eyes. Fit, indecd, is she to, adorn lier station,
Iand cqually wvould sile grace a liigher one thian lier own country can bcstow.
tMany and prosperous niiay lier days be, and thoughi site lias borne necarly atili
lier lif'e a naine which, Nova Scotia-is proud to, honor-prouder stili niay lx-c
the s Newv Wild. Land' or' lier <jueenly daughter.
,~Oceasionally too, but xîot often, docs thîe ' Mighty liter ' tratverse

hGrani-Ile Street. Woé cannot claimi hin-nor have we lis like aniong our
own. Admire the keen commanding fcatures, and uînnistakzable power ofL the
whole, forin and aspect. No more 'dainty carpet knight ' is lie. Glance atj
him but a moment and you shall sec the thoroug,,hly upriglit and soldicrly genl-
tleman. The champion always of the %veaker side, the proud and jealous
defènder of his own naine--long inay lie hionor our shore by pitching. lis
tent upon it, and mnay the stately shadow of our modern Niinrod never lxe less.

AuJ every day you xuay delight to look at the sweet delicate bride of your
iold friend Gordon IV- leaning loviîîgly uponi the strong arm that is lience-
forth to lie betwcen lier and tlie world. And lie, rcckless as lie once was
M wien despairing of his prize, is now a iser and inost liappy «in 1u -oic

Iinto lier blesscd face secs lis own salvation. And mnany another is here that
you have known, and iinay know again (in my îîext, epistie) if you arc enougli
interested in thein for the sake of 1 Auld Lang Syne' Io desire it, but riow 1

jsay (yoursclf' included)
To cadi and ail a fair goud night,
Anxd ro-ty dreans, ani sitinibers light. MUE

THE OHAN2NEL ISLANDS.

CHA"TElI, III.

SAFTER the stay of a few wccks in London, wvc began toi think of iliovinc
farther South. Although the weatlier hiad hitherto been beautifull, it. could
not bce xpectcd to romain so much longer, zind cvcry onme lias heard of the
November fog in London. Wc had >one. to, Englani ivitl the intention ot'

Sspending the wintcr in tho Channel Isands; but inany persons telling lis flint
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thie south coast w'as as Nvarin and genial as any of~ tie, islands, we thiou'hIt
we slîould pref'er reniaiinc, oit the main land, if. possible. WVe mnade Up our
m xiuds te honor Dawlish -%Yith our presence, liaving heard that it was a pretty l

littie watering place. Se one fine rnorning at ciglit o'cloek we pack-ed ourselves
into a cab and startcd for 1>laddington, the London terminus of~ the Great

~ Western linc. WVe expected to, flnd an 8.55 express trainî ready for us, but
like ail who tlîink they cant understand ' Bradsliaw,'* we fouud ourselves
miserably dcceived. IYc had to, wait more than an hour iii a nlost uninterest-
in- spot, afraid to venture any distance, or to, leave the parcels which we
intended, to take into the 1-ailway carnage ivith us, aîs we ivere told that if we

ileft themn unguardcd iii the 'waitingr-room the comipany wvould flot bc responsi-
bic. IEvery one %vho has been kcept waàiititg under such circumistances knows
how long telic m0 scenms, and Bradshaw w'as licartily condemuned. I wandered

about the extensive station, and fouild thein laying down carpets at one part
of it, and on cnquiry ascertained. that lier )îLýjesty and the hloyal Fainily
were expcted from Slougli. As soni e of our party hiad not yet had their eyes
lessed with the siglit of thie Quecn, this anticipated picaisure for a moment

reinovcd the disgust under wlîich ve laboured ont accounit of our detention.
But alas ! again we wverc disappointcd, for it seeined that our train ivas to,
leave prcciscly on the arrivai of the special train containing Ner Majesty. At
length the hiour passed by : wc were sunnnoiied and took our seats, and just as
the guard was raising his whistle to his lips, up dashied on the opposite side of
the platforrn the royal express. Rlad ive had a few miinutes te spare, we
miiglht have had the pnivilege oftnig like trucborii Eixîglisli people, full in
the Quecn's face as she passed from the tr-ain to, lier owni carrnage, vhich 'was
in waiting. As it was, hier private carniage stood directly betwcen lier and us,
ani ail 'wc could sec was lier Majestys and the Rloyal Faniily's boots-bl)ess
their soles! as they tripped aeross the piatforin. Off we dashed on our south-
ivard course, and as we went one of the party yrmarkzed tlîat althongh we hadI fot succecded iii seeing the Qucen, the attenxp)t had not been altogether
bootless.

We arrivcd at Exeter nt three, and at Pawlish at a quarter past.. Aga in
jw'e had aceoniplished a railway journey of two hundred miles without accident.
So strong 'were my feelinigs upon the occasion that in passing from the station
te our lodgring they broke out in poctry, and nîy surprise eornixnitted, itself to,Jthe following distich:

Nos cn flawlishi-duccntunm miIlihus Occi-
(iCitali Magno pcrfcctis--omnîe que rectuoi

whieh bcing translatcd for the benefit of ladies, though thxe exquisite bcauty of
the original is ]ost ini the translation, ivould rcad somiewhat lin tlîii înanner:

llkrc we wc ut Tlawliuh two hiindrcd miles "-m TAi'qleb,
WVe carne by thé Crcut 1V-stcrn ivith4nt hei,,g tindnnv!
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Daivlishi is a littie village Iialf.way botwoon Exeter aud Torquay on the
soutliorn eoast of E1,ngland. Thero is one iiaini streot and an aýttcî-npt at, two
or thireû nore. The main street whih is called thec strand lias lieuses on one
side of it in whiohi people Iivc. On the othor side is a field tbroughi wliceh a
-sluggisli littie river flows in wliiel soûto ducks live. On the othor sido of this
field again are srne more houscs. It contains a library, deoed te, the niost
ephoîniieral and trashy novels, w'hile as for a book of lîistory or useful informa-
tion, the naines of onc or two ivoll known. onos had net, evon reoaced the cars o?
the fuir librarian. Thoero are one or two pretty walks, not very extonded
heowever, and thore is the sca beachi over and along iwhich tho railroad viaduct
runs, and on whlich may daily bc seen two or thrc antiquatod, huinan beings,
polishing up c'specim)inkls' as thoy cail thcm, o? stonos which are found round
about, and which thoeol okien grind into seals and othor curiosities. Thero
is a strong srncll of applcs-Pevonsiiro boing fainous for Cidor, and tous upon
tons of this fruit bcing seon. iying in the fields xnoilowing. Then thore are
funny littie carriagoq,'indescribable withiout the aid o? the engraver, in whichi
you ean drive for cigiteon-ponce an heur- and there is «a ]?useyite church

thieo. Yu anotgot; a fish on any ternis as it ail gocs up te London-ta
voracious nionstor whiclî absorbs the bcst ef cvery thing in the wvorld. If you
want raisins do you go te Malaga ? No-the boast are sent te the London
Market. De you want Figs? scek thcrn not at Sinyrna-go, te Iondon. If
you want tho best articleyo enixust look for it iii London. Here by the sea
sido ive could not gev a fish for breakfast, because, forsooth, the coeknoys niust
be first suppliod.

Rave I ornittedJ any o? the attractions of Dawlîsh ? 1 hope lot ; I would not
intentionally do it an injury. After a few. days' residonce we eontcmplated
the idea o? a ivinter thore witli sornethingr lilce horror. It nîay be said thiat a
porsen in soarcli e? hoalth should be contentcd u;ith a fine climate. Wll-
'what o? tho climiate o? the far-ratxucd south o? England ? it is announced i
tho 'guide' as a proof o? the goniality o? the wcather, that t'ho myrtie
flourishos therc all the year round. I eau only say that this says, iere for
tho hardinoss o? the nyrtlo than the seftno-ss o? the eliate. Wàrmn days there
undoubtedlly are, hore auJ there, and perhaps the thernionieter dme net fait se,
kow there as with us; but sueh bitter, piercing %vinds, as carne, swecping up
the coast rouagShonicingr tli skin into, goose fics h, auJ aturning' the noe blue, I have
net scon cxccllcd ovon in our own docar ]and in iMarch. The average of the
eluînate niay be inild, but a fewv such cllingr winds-and wvhcnover the ivind

cernes frein the FRast it isç chilling-arc cnough to, dcstroy the character of any
Sountry. As it vas thesc cast winds cspeiahly fint I loft homne to, escape, it

wzLs noz likcely thazt we should bc contentcd with Daiwhishi. As soon as 1 got
oiver a bilious attack, ivhichi, net being -a inyrtie able te flourishýi undor disadl-

IaIagS olitractedl iitl e.'ecdinl- 11aste, WC werc azgain stoweid away in a
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railway carrnage and rolling along to Plymouth, on our way to Jersey, which
ive soon maude up our ininds te settie iii for the winter, onfly rcgretting that
we liad tak-en so usecss and roundabjout.a way of getting to it.

lymnouth as every one knoîs, is one of the principal Dockyards in England.
Lt is a, iicat wvell bulflt, town, and Lt lias latoly rcceived a, great impetus fron the
conîpletion of the railroad; be-f'ore wvhich it wvas rather languishing. Our
lodgings were on the E~splanade, a fine row of buildings looking out on the lIoe,
,with Mounit Edgcceonube; the beautiful scat and grounds of the Eari bcarnig
tlieir naie, on the rig,,,1 and a picturesque little island called Drake'sjsland
iu front. The far-fcined brakwater may jumt hco secu in tlie distance. This
is a solid mound of niaonry a mile longç plInted down across the rnouth of'
the barbor, open at both ends, and serves the purpose of protecting the shores
and vessels in harbor froin the furlous swell of the Atlantic. Far, far off, on
a fine day in-ay be scn like a fairy pillar of snow, the NvorId renowned Eddystonle
Lightlîouse, the histony of w'hich is worth reading as a record of engineering
skill flot aliogether unmniixed ivith some romantie incidents.

'The rocks upon wvilîi the Eddystone Liglithouse, are buiit are eovened at
higli water, and at no tinie projeet far above the, surfaice of the watcr. Conse-
quently from their situation at the xnouth of the English Channel, they were
highly dangerous to mariners, îvho frcqucntly -%vent down ini siglit of the port
which they feit as Lt wvere that they had reached. The swell at these rocks is
treniendous. After a storn i vhen the sea is apparently snuoothà and its surface
unruflcd, the ground-swdil or under-current mieetingý the siope of the rocks, the
sea will risc above the liglithouse, magnificently oventopping Lt as with a
canopy of foain. Long, ivas the question agitated as to ivlio could buLld a
lighithouse upon these destructive rocks. At length a «Mr. Winstulv, an ama-
teur enwineer of largei fortune, undertook the work. It wvas finishced in four
years; and proud of bis success and confident of the strcngth o? his liglithouse,
ho declared that his only wish was that he niht be in it during the greatcst
storrn that ever blew under the face of hecaven. lIfe ivas terribly undceived.
Oxie niglit during the progress, of some repairs, lie iwsL the liglîhose wit
sonie worknien: a tempcst sucb as hoe lad wvished for, camne. The next morn-
ing ail was gone-engineer, ivorkînen, lighthlouse-not a vestige appeared te ho
left te assure the spectatons that, thcy did flot drcami it Nvas there that the ta]1
building had be-en cnectcd, until it ivas discovcned that there wasjust one piece
of iron chain so, firmly wcdedgcd by the storm itsclf in a chasni that uiothirig
could move it.

It was not tili fresh calamities imperatively cailed for fresh enterpnise, that
another attexnpt 'was mnade. Again un amateur came forwvard. The new
crection was eoîuposcd entircly o? wood. It lastcd fifty years through sonie
terrifie stonnis, but at length Lt porishe by fire. One of the three moen wvho
had the management o? the pile, Nvent up to snuff the candles Lu thc lantcrn
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whici hie pcrceivedl to be full of' srnokc. On opcning the door the flaincs blirst
forth. The mani, who was; iii his ninety-f'oirthi ycar, slîouted to bis companiolîs
who endeavoured :ts well as they couli to, extinguish the flames, but witliout
success. The lead of' file root' begatn to meit, and desconded in a showor upon
the old mani, who witli thec hers descendcd from, room to, rooni as the fire j
crept on themn, tili at ]ast they iwerc conipelled to scok the shelter of a hole on
one side of the, rock. Tlîcy wcre at lcnigth relcascd by sonie fishorînen who
had scen the flames. The old mnan asscrted that ho had swaflowved some of tho
nioltea Iead. Uc ewas ridiculed; but on lis death which occurred on thietiwefth
day af'ter, hoe ias opetnod, and iii ]is stoniich was .a 1)1000 of lead weighing
nearly hall a pound.

Stili the lighthouse niustbhobuiît. Thc Royal Society was applied to, and the
president recomîuoendcd iMr. Smeaton, iwho cozîstructedl it as it at present stainds.
Some idea nay be forme of thc nature of tlue work when it is statcd that out oI
t.hree years during whiedh thc erection wvas going on, tho, iorkmen could bc
on thc rock but four hundrcd and twenty 0o10 days, and of these days
only so, small a portion tIat thc whvlole tixne rcally speut, upon thc wvork did not
amount to, more than suxtecri wceks. This lighthouse bas becîî fatirly tested.
It stood a storm in 17692 of so, faions a charactor, tIat it was said th-at if it
stood that it would stand an.iytingç till fIe day of' Judgment. Smeafon vent
to nature for his inodel. le inoticcd ftic forin of' the oak, tlic graduai
inward curve of tliat troc froin, fte ground upwards, and he* kxîcw the strcugrth

of' Iattroeaganst Ic )lOS. U copied fIat formi for his liglithouse and vas
siuccýsFul, for it lias now stood ail but a huudrcd ycars.

Thc Hie, as it is called iii thc Sound, is a broad shoot of water forming tlic
main body of thc harbor, protectod by fthc brcakwafcr as above staf cd. One
part o? the harbor recoîves flic cuplionious naiue of thc Oatwater ; another part
is callod Stonchouso pool. ri rom thc esplan-ade to tho wafer's edge, the desceat
is abrupt, a!most precipitous for a hundrcd foot or so. It is tcrraccdl with
walks, and there are nu-merous excavations on whiclî arc seats always filled
with a company of old folks basking ii flic suri, complctely slieltcred from tIe
wind. Boats may ho lad for a trifle, and in warm wcathcr excursions are
constaufly made toIrk' Island; and m.-ny a pic-nie takes place o.z the
brcakwater.

IPlymiouthi îot being our dostination, we rcniaincd thlere but a day or two. Wc
should have iniffnitely preferrcd it to Dawlish. Thc climate soemed f0 o vcry
muol flic samo, and we sbould have had ftie additional advantagcs incidentai
fo a large andl populous city, wifli its gay shops, rcadîng rooms and well sup.
plied librarios. But wvc lad. IOW made up our îninds to winfor in the Channel
Islands, and flic sooner wo got flocre flic botter. The shortest and best route
thither from London is by flic mail steamer fronu Southampton, which. baves at
twelve nt night on thc arrivai of tIe 10 o'cbock tra in frorn London. At ciglit
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next nuorning you arc at Gucrnisey, and in a couple of hxours miore ut Jersey.
The miailboats are very fast sea-going& ships. 'Tie voyage froin Plyniouth is 1
longer, and the boat Nvas not of the illost su-iperior kind ; the trip she madle

iIwith us was hier ]ast for thie season, consequently shie was in lier worst condi-
!~tion. Ilowever, it makes littie differcuce fbr onîe night. Good sailors sleep

thirough anything; bad ones cnjoy iiothing. WC bade adieu to Plymouth ut
jeight o'clock in the evening, and havingy Sei the fernale portion of
i ny travelling incumbrances dlepo-sited iii the ladies' cabin, amiong a

host of others looking ni ost ruefiîll, us the water wvas very swelly, T retired
Ito the gentlemen's saloon. 1 found there twogentlemen eggdini a, religlous

discussion. Onîe of thieni, a Captaiiî 1. who I believe is xvell known about
jPlyniouth us a lecturer and soinewhiat of an enthusiast, vas enforcing on bis

Ilt co-niuion his views touching the word I-aeand thie distinction ncessury to
ibe drawn betwceen it and a place whichi lic considered very niuch wvorsc. Al'terj
some half-hour's argument the captain turned, to nie, and iasked my opinion ci

Ithe inatter. My private opinion ivas txat if hie werc sent toecither one place or
the other tiil the voyage was over, te, learn thc diflèrence, if there was any
between theni, there would be a bore the less in the shlp. As 1 was reading

f t the tine, miorcover, it ivas additionully troublesomie. 1 replied, that I a
~neyer studiel thec question, uuda that even if there -%as a distinction between

the two, places, the best was bad enougli, and 1 should consider it imy duty to
avoid both. Tihis sort of thing would not do, uand the captain fastened on inc
with a fearftul lot of texts, aIl of which lic had ut hand, proving conclusively
thiat 'Ilades' wus not ' Geheniua.' After hoe had fairly run himse]? out, 1
a tteniptcd te, rend îny book again; but niy adversary producedl a tract froni his

j~pocket, whicli lie informed nie was written by himiseli wlmerein not only was
the ahl iniportant distinction between 1-ell and R-ades fully discussed, but aise

in connection therewvith, thec meaning and value of the Greek prepositions
reç and sr. As I wvas about decliing thc ixerusal of this tract on the pîca of
want of interest ini the subjeet, the e. ptain suid to nie gravely: Read it Youngf nan-iiever omit an opportunity of acquirinig knowledg-e.' As a reward for
reuding the ca.ptairis tract, 1 Nxas proiniscdl the perusal of another onme Nvritten

Il by somcbody cisc, confirniing, lis view of thc subjeet. I took the opportunity
when iîny torinentor liadgone on dcck for a nonient, to slip into bcd, and soon

i tel usleep, but Io! Iludes and Gehienna visited me in my dreanis, and I awoke
i n a state of intense alunm, only te, find, that my dream ' was not ail a dreumn.'

jThe captain liad fallen foul of another passenger, and was expounding hn full
1 force. In a minute or two a young Frenchman rose frorn bis berth and sut ut

the table with lack-lustre eye and rueful expression. Here wvas another victim.
'Do you read Enghish?' 'Y ze-I do rend de Inglis,' said the unhuppy French-
mnan. ' Perhaps you would like te look over thiq,' said the captain, putting into
hiq hiand thc tract which 1 -had left on the table. The Frenchinan took it and



thanked hM politcly, but with the resigned stolidity of seu sicknoss. IL looked
over its page s as an owl would look lit M canIdIe. Iu a minute tho captain turn-
cd to lmi: 'A--re you Protestant or Catholie?' 'Caittolic!' 'Ai! read that-
just tho thing-it will dIo you good. In anothor mnute lio turned to hM
aga: ' elersmi-clcrs'(1 wroto tht-I-I wrotc that). A

minute or two again elapscd, and lie inforined the poor rirenchinan: 'Je suis
miàlitaire-mais j'aime les ecrituires '-(J arn a rnilitary nman, but 1F love tlc
seriptures). How 1 got to slcep ut last i1 know not, but I was awukc'-ncd by a
terrifie blow, undor whicli the ship staggered and stoppcd; there wvas a crashi
of plates and othor moveables, and a sonda of rushing' watcr. I put iny hc:îdl
hastily out of my bcrth, about to spririg out and rush to tho rescue of iny fàmily,
wlio were undoubtcdly drowning, wvhen the steward wlio was just going te bcd,
informcd ine that there, was a hcuvy sou, but thut we had ' only ben pooped'
A more pcrfect resemblanco to striking upon a rock ivas nover heurd. I sanak
to, sleep ag,,ain, and on awaking at daylight was delightedI to find flic vessel se
easy, aud evcry thing so calm. I hailed the steward, and asked if we were
near Guernsey. Not abit of it. .After having been 'pooped' tae nigit before,
we had put back, and were only just new again about to venture into the
Channel. Wlhat a miserablo time we liad of it that day. The dock was]ui
bercd, withi merchandize, all iu confusion. The sou was wretchedly trouble-
sonie; there was no sitting or standing stili, and to, crown all, old ' Ilades and
Gchennu' was in full force. This morning lio fell foui of flic skipper, and 1
saw the latter looking very w'ise ut the exposition o? the Greek proposition Et

and hecard, 1dm talking about ' the ceclezastical view of the thing don't you
sece.' The captain informed mie in the course o? the day that ho was a friend
of ' the Juke's,' who liad allowed hMin to rotire on full puy, doubtloss with the
view o? enabling, him. to devote himself unreservedly to the elucidation of the
lower mysteries. IPerhaps the rogirnent to, whlich hoe belongcd had seconded his
application to the ' Juke.' 1{earing that I was about to reside iu Jersey for
the benefit o? my health, hoe kiudly warned me ugainst living in certain parts
of tho town. This situation was undraincdl, and consequently darnp and un-
whol esome ; thut locality wvas near the new gasometer, and o? course wvas fight.
fully uuheuthy. I began to thiuk that I was dcstined, dove thut 1 was, to
find no rest for the solo o? my foot, aud began, to talk o? returningr te England
if 1 coula not get suited-when I thouglit of asking hlm. if lie did not know of
any place that hoe could recommend, strongly suspecti»ng exactly what followed.
Ho had himself a swate littie place, just the thing for me, wid a foino look out,
grand gardons, aud fuirnished in the hoighest style of a-r-r-t. My mind was
considcrably relieved by this information and I bad little four but that 1 should
fiud plonty o? places to suit mie. 1 muy as well here mention that after having
been ut Jersey two or three days, while stili boing ut an hotel, uuprovided with

residenco, wo met CIaptain B3. and requested to sec his pýace, fcaring Iîowevcr
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froîn his brilliant description that it would be quite boyonti us, anti only suitable
for a nabob. The (Japtain did flot soem as -anxious as wvo expected, but ive
presscd it as iiiuch for curiosity as anything else. We walked to
the grounds which wero on thc outskirts of the towni of St. Ilofiers, anti
wvcre introduccd through -1 h.rge gateway leading froni the yard to, the gardons.
lIn these we were rcquested to wvait tili the captain hati ascertained if it would
bc convenient for the tenant to give us admission. The grounds wero damp
and dilapidated, and struck a chili throughi us. lu a short time we were admit-
ted to the house, but we verc wa.rncd that the tenant ivas about leaving, so
that things Nyerc in confusion. Thc splendid house of which, ve had heard so

inucliivas aplain cg with low rooms iii arranged. The drawingromiw
ivas boundeti by a stono walI about ton feet off. The boti rooîns bad slanting
ccilings, anti tIc fine prospet was only to be had by getting out of a sie Win-
dow and standing upon a littie, parapet wlienco you looketi out on an extensive
swamp, fromi which was thon rising a duli mist redolent of asthmas, rhouma-
tism-s anti catarrhs. The s~ervant girl informeti us quietly that not a person
iii tho bouse bad hati health since thoy came into it. As for the gentleman ho
was positiveiy ili, an1d vie met him. aftorwards iooking like a corpse. lun short,
it was a small uncomfortabic, unwvholesome placo, vihero the captain might havo

first ~ ~ ý hailstogs turncd to HFades. Hie di flot at ail press upon us tho

takiùg of the houso, but senict beartily ashaincti ol hiniseif, which -vas very
much to his crodit. 1l had some idea of shewving him the difference of the
Greek propositions -tç antie as illnstratcdl ii our case that vihereas vie viore
110W , in bis houso looking at it, nothing woulti induce us to remove Et into
it as lodgors. Farewell to captain B3. May ho ascertaïn before he dlics the
differonce bctwcen [Jades and Gellenna.

After tossing anti tumbling about the best, part of the day we at length vore
off Guernsey, lay to to land somoc passengors, anti thon proceodeti on again, and
somo short time aftor dark arriveti at Jersey. Although this place boasts of a
inost beautiful anai extensive pior which cost £200,O00 sterling, stili steamers
coulti not enter at low tido, anti this being the stato of the water on our arrivai
vie vicre carried in bouts for a quarter of a mifle, through a hecavy sea, to the
stops within tlîo pier. Generally on tho arrivai of the steamers, cabs in plont'y
are waiting, wilo as for porters the difficulty is to koop your luggago. frora
their grasp. The stops are very steel), about ton foot wide, vithout a balus-
trade, anti unicss it bo the bigbest titie, the luggago lias to be landeti by boatsl
oven when the steamer i withini the pior bcad, Thc porters seize the trunks
,at carpet bags anti rush off witb tbem up the stops, to the great alarni of the
oviners, ivhio sec them disappear ut top ana do not know whethor to î>ursue
anti look aftor that vihicli las gone bofore, or to stay anda guard. the reinainder.
Wo were sparoti tlîis nuisance but at tIc cost of one almost as great. The
usual tiino of arrivaI. of the steamers is froin ton to twvcv o'clock in the niorni-



ing. Conscqucntly ail bopes of our coming had becîî abaudoned, and cabs auid
porters had dcparted. After thc lapse of more than an hour we succccded in
procîîring a fishernn's van for our luggagc, and soine, sort of conveyance l'or
oursgelves, by which at about treble tho usual cost we were taken to Stone's H-otel,
just above the pier, and thus in discoinfort we, inade our first acquaintance wîtli
the OHAANNEL ISLANDS.

t MAGAZINE ]LITERATUliE.
TUEic Magazinie or Perjodical literature of the present century, bias attained

adignity and usefulness unknown to its carcer in carlier ages. Then elaborate
and prosy discussions, oit even uninteresting subjeets, occupicd the attention of'
their coutributors, and the heaviest inatter added. weight to, an issue already

ponderous in its idea. Now it is the Magazine that lighltens and làmiliarizes
Ito our miinds the rnost intricate subjeets in science or politics, coming as a
pleasant household frie *nd wifh its budget of' out-door gossip and events, and
cxplaining by its illustrations froni artist and author ail that is curions and
intercstingr ia the Kaleidescope horizon of the ninetcenthi century, A biank
has been filcd up in literature by the multiplication and improvement of these

periodicals, wlîich no other means could satisf'y, and ive are deeply indcbted to
those sources for much of' the informaition and knowledge we obtain. T he
increase and extensive circulation of' monthly periodicals are sufficient guaran-
tees for their usefulncss and popularity, wvhile, the faet that the best wvriters of
the present day inake use of their pages as the most desirable channels for
imparting their views and sentiments to the publie, attests loudly to their
popular worth.

In our -Mother Country the m agazines take the higliest place in lier standard
literature. _Next to the daily newspapers they exercise a greater influence
upon the ininds and efforts of the people than any other power. Side by side
with the brightest dreami of fiction or poetry stands the majestic article on
history, science or political cconomy, to wvhich men turn for information and
reflection. Nor are they conflned to any one class or advocacy, There is the
magazine for the boudoir and the statesuxan, for the merchant, the philosopher,
and the workmig mani, while in eaeh is somne article devoted t(, bile enlighten.-
ment and benefit of aIl. The humble issue lias its own earnest labourers cm-
ployed in its beiaif', and the liglit of truth is brought to bear upon every sub-

Ijeet, esposing its fallacies and treasuring its grains o? gold. Fromi the lightest to f
the luf tiest phase of intellctial niovclty, the magazine cuils the ilowers and
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fruits, and p)laces its glcaîiings, witini tihe reaeiî (i .1il, lîoweVCer hum11ble tuec
phre or contracted tia> intonie they pi)s.sess.j
Atuerica, ini lier imitation of' everýythînig wiahl IBritain lias tried, lias also

been sending for a niuniber of years tiose liouseliold visitants into every towmi
and liaiet throughout lier union ; and tltoughi înany of theni have been ehIa-
racterized by imbecility of purpose andi intense vanîity in CEitorial Managemntt,
devoting thecir pages chiefly tb the imost ephiemiertil and puerile subjeets of liter-
tture, wve rejoice to sec iii titis tia of progression a inarked iniprovenient in
their style and prineiples. Nearly every new comipetitor cnitering thc field,
bears on its front evidence of a, deteriniation. to originate anid exQcute witli
energy and fiaithiftilness ail and more than did its predecessors.

The forcgoingr retuarks bave bensuggested, by the perusal of soine Amier-
caui Mýag«azines f'orwvarded to us fromi thte Aniericaît ]ookc Store. Thoa frst or'
these is so well known to the reading publie that we rieed but give the mainle of'
'llarper's Magazine' to ensure a fabmiliar weleomie. Tihis wvas e-tablishIed in
1850, and prornised to be a valuable additiont to titis elass of literature, as
a receptacle for seleetions froin the best works of tlic si and niew ),,orld. WCe
do not, thiîîk it lias aniswered the expeetations fornied, tt its first Z.Prpearalnce,
as itiauiy of the articles tire undeserving a p)lace in a Magazine prolessedly tue
disscrninator of' tite lighest order of intclleetui effort. is illustrations are
of'ten tlie best portion of its pages: ivith tfhese it abounds; înany of the articles
liavingy one or more engicravingç,s illustrative of tue subjeet on whieh, they treat.
During 1852 The International Magazine %vas ineorporated wvith Jlarper's, but
evidentiy the distinguishing fèature of tlic former, vi. : its higli editoriai abili-
ty, w'as tuot transfcrred with its interest. lThe Interntational wvas one of the
best Magazines tlie republie ever issued ; and tliougli Harpcr's is the saine iii
intention and design, it lls fan short of the iierits of it-3 predeCessor.
Witli, liowever, itiany defeets it is exceedingiy popular and lias %ve believe a,
very large circulation. With extensive seleetions from Europeau autîtons, it
hias many original contributions fron well known American wvriters; Abbott the
historian is among the uuber, wh-osc peui lias furnishied. several of bte best
articles iu late issues. Xithi ample resources it has aright to, take the fore-
Mnost Pi-tce among magazines on our side of tlie water, and to equal in standard
matter if' not in orio'inality the best Periodicais in Great Britain.

Anot,'her Magazine soinewliat sihuilar in character but varying inueh in ai).
pearance and editorial management (if we may judge of the latter front the two
specimnen numbers before us) lias been comineneed since the new year opened.
it is entitled ' The Illustrated IMagazine of Art,' published ut New York, Bos-
ton ana Phuladoîphiti, and is a beautifal addition to timis class of publications,
bob in u artistie and literary point of view. There are no fewer titan twenty
four engravings in the number for riebruary : the subjeets all wveli ehosen, and
exeted iitli a finish and lkbaut.y hitherto peculiar to the arti.st of Europe.
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The Iiterary iatter is of~ a high order, enibraeing great vartiiety of' subýjcct,
including popular scientifie inf'ormîation, thus faiiniliariziing its readors iwith the
Most important topics, and siinplif'ying flic niost abstruse questions to even
ordinary coinprehiension. As xîames are attaelied to but febw of the articles we
cannot say how miueh of thc contents are original or American, but a large
seleetion lias evidcntly been mnade front Eurer>ean authors, and these of
superior intercst. «We trust this periodical will go on inc'reasing in inent.
The publisher requests its readers niot to forni their judgnment frein tlic speci-
nien numbers as they ivili not bc the best, and witlî this guarantee we may
have confidence in recommn-ending it to the consideration ind support of the
Colonial publie. An enterprise like this deserves encouragement. It brings
within the reacli of' ail a funid of instruction and beauty which will eventually
elevate and imiprove the taste of the occupants of those homes to which it gains
admission.

No taste has grown more rapidly upon the population of late years thian Uic
appre&aio of th nrae' at carly cvery book or pamphlet lias its

pietorial embellishmients, eonveying a mnore correct idea than eould bo otherwisc
given of the subject under notice, and grtfigthe fancy of the purchasers.
Our American ncighbours know well how to take advantage of the growing
feeling in cvcry departnicnt, and adlininister to its furtherance. 'Wc Should
like to sec the improvement of this taste amiiong our Provincial inhlabitants, with
a growing interest in all that elevates and refines our mental capabilities. Wce
know of riothing, that can further this objeet so nuch as thc establishment and
disscnlination of periodical literature. The ncwspapcr press in a yonng and

strucrcling country mnust of necessity bo devoted to Nyhat superior intellect
denominates paltry and porsonal considerations. Sectarian and political predi-

lecios wllgain teascondancy, and wvhere theso prevail me cannot hope for
mmucli that elevates or imptoves, Iîowever nccessary to the ivell-being or good
government o? the Country.

Lt is, then, only te, the magaine that wce rnay tutti as a receptae.le for the
best thonglits of our higchcst nîinds, whose objeet should ho to improve the ideas

of our risincr <eneration. WVe nover sec a peniodical blending utility with
ornament, and struggling to attain the le? ticst standard, that we do not wishi

ive could sec the word ' Colonial' acconîpanying, its title-and feel eonstrained
te ask, how it is that N'hule eur population have incans at disposai for tho attain-.
ment of luxury and coif'ort, with these wants inereasing daily, their mental
desires are so, few ana se easily satisfied. With. the writers we possess within
oursolves, and the rieh sources front which weceau select, there is nothing want-
ing, but inclination and support front the publie te commence andI sustain moreIthan one of these poriodicals. Why %viii not the people of these provinces
unito and enmilate their Mcother Country and the neighibouring republie, by

1sending these iwolconio visitants to, every honte within our borders, and cultivato
a. taste amtong our yoitliful population which miay expand, and eventually
ptirif'y and elevzife to imiportance the ]and of thecir birth and affections ?



SLAVERY.

List, the souind of iveary suffering,
Deep it vibrates tlirough the air,

INingling tories of woe and anguishi,
In the key-note of despair. 1

'Tis the choking sob of slavery,
roin a million burdened hearts

Pining for the eavied blessing
Nature's ]aw, to ail imparts.

Sce yon noble fellow-being
Toiling 'neatli the burning suni,

XVitm the cruel lasli to spur hinm
Till lus iveary task is doue.

Trenmblingly lie (lares to cherish
Alny tie life's path to cheer,

Feeling clearly ahl the angui-sh1
That a parting may bc near.

Well lie kuows his dearest treasures-
Oh! of wvorthi to hlm untold-

Are but reckioned by his master
At the price they'd bring lu golà.

Oh the liorrors soinetim-es suffered
Peu of mine can never paint;

Dimmrest outlines of the story
Makie the feeling heai grow faint.

Thiiiik. ohi think ivbat fearful power
Doth a cruel master c'wn ;

Ah! the slave knoivs, unavailirig
Pleading is, to hearts of stoue.

Mlan-thy brother may be dark,-skinnod,
With a purer hecart behind;-

Bc who tiuted formi aud features,
Gave the briglit hues to the mind.

Woven only by oppression
Is the veil that reason shrouds,

With the burden it ivould vanisi-
Mmid wvould gleam, athwart the clouds.

For through aIl their degradation,
Traits o? thîoughit and feeling gleam,

Earnest giving of the power
0f the free unettered stream.

Owner of tby fellowv creatures-
Let this hateful tlîraldom end;

To tliy cattle be a master,
To thy brother be a friend.
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X'ou inay kceep thiern from ail knoivledge-
Leave the mmnd ini darkiness deep;

Buit of' every ivasted talent,
\VilI the seven sealed volume speak.

\'c Who bou't of iob1er natures
Higlier powvers of iniity thouglt-

XVondrous are the great achievements
Dy youir skill and science ivrotught.

Ye can pierce the trackless oceaiî
Withi your wvondrous lightning pen

Citi youir wvisnloin fot (bscover
Mens to serve these fellowv-mcni?

It would carn yon nobler glory-
Tt %vould live beyond the grave-

Cotald ve tcach, ail earth thc lesson
To unicarn the nime ofslave.

DYING, WORDS OF OBLEB1z'£TE1 PBRSONS.

-NO. Vt-' IT IS WL.-WSINTN

INOT on the stormiy battle field, ivitli armour on his brcast,
lus watchivord 'Liberty and truth '-' Frecdom' luhs slining crest-
Not, in the Sonate halls hie reared, amid the brave and good,
Contending for Iiis Counitry's; riglit-the wvarrior statesman stood!,

No! on his dying bcd lie lay, life's sands were ebbing fast,
Dcatli was the foc that faced hlm now-the darkest and the last;
The arm that parricd skillfully the foemnan's vengeful blow,
The mind so nervcd for dangcr's hour-these naught availcd hlm now.

For ighYltier stili than armed train on battle's deadly field,
Was lic Who soughit the victor's couchi and forccd his soul to yield;
And W~ASHINGTON resistless lay before that conqueror's powcer,
Yet wlhat iniglit minmory have broughit to cloud thiat dying khour ?

Perchance no pallid face wvas there to speak of ,Indre's doom,
No scenes, blood stained or rnerciless, rose through remorseful gloom,
t xnay bc that the liero mnused. upon his patriot croivn,

And thoughit of ail the laurel wcvalth tluat must with dcath lie down.

Perchance prophectic powver ivas given to that calmn hour of death,
To sec a grateful nation crown bis tomb wvitiu dcathless wvreath;
And handing as an hcir-looni dloiv to, vast postcrity,
The hiallowed meniory of him ivlio made their country free.

Or bcttcr still, it may have been that; ail earth's pomps iverc past,
And humble hope and lowly faith wat ched round hlm at 'dic last;
Whoc'er the spirits may have been no human thought, can tell,
Save that luis soul breatlied out and dicd triumphant-'Ilt is well P
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Well - for the liero laid to riŽst uipon bis qmiet bed,
WVcll - for tlîe patriot called no more his living soul to shed;
WeVll - for tho humble trusting man who trode the narroiv way-

il rîat in the last tempestuous heour sucli joyftul words inay say.

And Washington slept iveil at last-leavingç lus deeds to earth,

YeL stili the fairest scroll lie left, werc those List dying words,
l'le lieart ivas safe ivhose final burst touched sucli iiiîmnortal chord..

.1 M. J.K.

CHANSON POUU LE PEUPLR~

1-- i Sonue Poeai song,
AA deathless note and frcc-
Acail froin the unconquered tlîron-j Thle voice of Liberty!

The WTarrior's latest breath,
The Poet's earliest dreami,

The Patriot's garland-crown'd in death,h ~ Imperislîable theme!
It fils tîxe summer air

With a thousand thoiughts untold-
Binding the heart ii link more rare

Tlian the weary tluirst. of gold!

On inany a battled hili
Anud old historie shore,

Tme dauintless hearts lie husheci and stili
Tlîat. Freedom's banner bore!

By3 many an ancient grave,
Awakes the requiem strain,

The spirits of the lost-tbe brave
Live in our Hests airain!

The bond of ages past-
The trust of hidden years-

Nurtured aînid Oppression's blast,
Dewed by a ceuntry's tears.

The fettered spirit elings
To its own idolatry-

But tbe soaring soul of the Patriet springs
To Life and Liberty!
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V".iarado-iNo.32
A- the f.triiier',t ddeéic, %vlaerc a imit-her cieoaac
hurtaL.s mi te, wlaeuxnvýce, by hatefttl caratripi,

Aitai lere it is dtoue iîli regaard to auy ivloile.
My i eclaa~n its pias1v ar..ý so cle;ar,

1 ~ ~ l! 1 famne titlae, aaa1 asr ait once w0ilda fe liere
$utfluceit v e leti it v i Ot,
ltwVc IKeUn fin 1 t, vize' Illd~~ac 'Ctil , îîi doluht.

A inelluiti for grerat thiagpa eotoli ý iswl
luie c:atse a4 iaaaz! %vi:a1th froin :a bcina wyîaathi,

'VILe cîcniait ns itng fail aI l eir breatit.

Charade-NI.o. 33.
Or his apecies the crentiré tinît st:aaads for iny vata;

lIa conisideretd by .ili «1i3 the )îoouaa.ýt .na0 ivoret I
A. cauise o! consîl:ainît, if iaI airîtîca oar paiel.
M1y iWlia .L' a art of all riversý aid sias.
Sarclai over by eaaashine ait ratlled by Ibrqeza..

IKo. 34. ConuULrum.,or Hanoveriaire.

Ta whaî highlandi; of Ilaniorar shoulil a huaataauan look for l)er ?

Ne. 35. Conundrum for Italians.
I? a nan Catholie wcre askcdl to lainrt.ike ed niezt-pi, on ai ftst dav-las wlat, tvra worils colaI lic

decline the inivitation-at the saaasc tinte ;appe:a tu a Ilisliaap <- lais Clitirch ?

No. ê6 Conundrum for Chinamen.
hywaa it sasperflnioa at the Loril '%aîyorýi's .dincr tu. ask ie M:andaarin llcsing or the Nepalei.e

Aisibassailor wliat aieal titey iareférud ?

j Nto. 37. Conundrum for French Students.
Why ehould the I>arigiazas object ta a fisla ilict ?

No. 35.-Cornundrum for aus.
What science le thM,± the influence of wlaich, i; misI feît and! yct Icast rcgarded Iy sssankiad>

OUR M1ONTH[LY GOSSIP.

Si.scE our last issue the Provincial Legisiative Assembly have been engaged
in the discussion of the publie busiîîcss, but witlîout any rcmarkablc rcsults.

The House of Reprcscniativcs in P?. B. Islaîîd, was opened on the lOth by a
speech from his Excellcncy Sir Aexanîder ]iannernu; and that of New
Brunswvick on the 24th, bv. the Lieutenant Governor Sir Edniund Head.

The Canadi-mi Aqascnably rc-as-senîibledl on the lOth.
The first session of the Fiftli General Asscînbly of Ncwfourudland, was

commcnccd on the lst Fclbrua-ry by a spiritcd speech from the newly appointed
Governor, Ris, Ex-%ccllecy Kerr B3aillie Hamilton, Esquire. As it contains
matter of historic-al intercst, 'WC here give it insertion:



Mir. 1>rcsideni and !Iwnu:abg. <cnflezncn qf Me Cotneil
Jb*. 1pjcei1cer amd Genttcinrn of the,. II.muc i:-f Asseînbly;

H-er inost Gracious Majesty hiaving been pleased to appoint me to the governimeut
of this ancient aund loyal colony, i'deferred nlot to accept the important trust.
nor <lelayedl to conie amiong you beyond the timie required for completing die
iiecessary arrangements whie'ic ould enable nie te enter upon the duties of niy
office.y

1 have undcr[t.ken those duties with a dlue sense of their respoiusibility, an
carniest hope, wvitiî your cordial co-olperzttioii, fbr their ftilil.menlt, and a reliance on
the lDivine miercy to direct our Counicils te the furtiierance of the public good, and

Ithe prosperity of ail classes of' the eiiergetic and hiardy peuple, with, iwhom I arn
now associated.

I have to, congratulate you upon the assurance contained. iii ler .Majesty's
IGracious Speechto Parliamnent, of lier continuous solicitude for the welffare, of ler
North Arnerican Colonies, anid upon the determination expressed by Her Majesty's
Government to prevent, by efficieiit ineans, the recurrenre of those encroachruents

Ion the B3ritish Fishieries of North Amnerica, so frequently comiplaned of in former
years.

The visit to our shmores, during the past suinmnier. of Vice-Admirai Sir George
S eymour, the disting-uished Naval Coinnriander-i -Chlief on the Station, and the
information which, ll will have gainez1 frein l)ersonal observation and inquiry, of
our local rcquiremients, cannot fail to prove iiglily beneficial te, the aIl-imiportant

Iinterests involved in tlie lue p)rotection and enicouragrement of our Fishieries.
I shall cause te hie laid before you suich documents as will put you in possession

of tic stops tak-en dîmring tie recess, in pursuance of the grant mnade in the ]ast
Session of the Legisiatuire, for the protection of tic Fishieries in tic vicinity of the
Straits of Belle Isle.

Fronii the reports of the persons charged wvith the performance of this service,
vou -%viil be gratified to learn that the measures adopted have been -attended ii
inuchi success.

I commend te your coz;tinuied attention a subject afli2cting Ulic ivlole of our
commerce.
Mlr. Sp)caker an<d Genzlct kc Meth Blouse qf Ascntb!Y:

The *estimiates and public accotints ivill bc laid before you, and 1 rcly witb con-
fidence on your liberality te make provision flor thie public service.

Owing, 1 lamnent te, say, te a more than tisual prevalence of' that destructive
visitation, the potato disease, during_ the past season, and te the nlmost entire
failure o'f the fishiery in mnany localities, it becamie iiînperatively necessary, in the
Autumn, for the Administrator of the Governnemit tu assume tîme responsibility of
the expenditure of a considerable suin of mnoney, for the relief of those who, had
been reduccd by these unforseen calamities te extreine destitution.

In Uhc discharge of the arduotis naid responsible duty which thus necessarily de-
vohved upon Uic Administrator, the mieasures adopted by him wili, 1 arn confident,
be found by yen te, have been judicious and considerate, as well in regard to, Uic
applicants for relief, as te, the condition of Uic Public Revenue.

In ail cases wlmere it ivas practicable, return iii l-,;'oor for Publie Works was
obtained fer the relief grarmted.

I depend upon your readiness te, grant an indeînnity for Ulic expenditure thus
unavoidably incurred.

11r. PresideWm anid lonourab!c Geilermez ofthe ComsmciJ
31r. .Speaker anîd Gacmen ofilhe ilouse qf AsscnîibIy:
The truc interests of tic Colony comist i the reasonable union and conîcur-

rence of the different branches of the Legislature in promotimîg the generai welfare
of the people, in Ulic advancenîent of Religion, Uic encouragement of Education,
Uic improvement of thc Administrtion of ust ice, obedience to Uic Laws, aiid a
stcady persever-ance in Ulic licalth'y anid remunerative occupations which are suit-
able to thc cliiînatc, and congenial te thc imîiabitants: and I look fortvard with
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conffident e.xpectatien te your z'.calotis endeavotîrs to aid Ie iii 1brUîceriln"- those
gyreat Obj.ee.

IL renains fbr Ie to express thc gratificationî 1 have dcrivcdl in tic wve1cone 1
ecoiVedl ou1 nîy -arrivai, and it w~il 1 h my sincere desire to live aunongSt yent 1i

tliat, friendly intercourse wvhich ivil1 bc essential te Our muîtilai coinfort mnd hap- I
pilness.

Tite weaitlicr lias :onitiniucd uniusuaîlly înild and plcasanît, %vitli an aîbseilee of
snowv alnîiost utic.xa-iîîpled iii a Northî Ainricaîî wiiiter.

13y the tîsual arrivais firont Eîîglanld we hlave rment inîtelligence, but uîothiiig
of' more tlhaî ordinary iîiterest.e

Extensive additions arc about being, made to the Ariny and Na-.vy, -aii to,
be conpletced at ter the rcccs-3 of' 1arliient.

Enigratîoui to ..Xstrdia comtinles. Seniii-nionitlily miails are to bc de.spatuched
reg(ularly b)Ietcu E'ngIaîîd anld thlat country.

Dr. .Newili.ti lis beciu scîiteîîccd to pa a fille of* £100 fbr libel on1 Di.

Fatiier Gavazi is about to visit the Uniited States.
Land iii the v'ieinity of the Cryst-al Palace at Sydcihiamnl, liais inecrezsed in

value froin £40 to £500 an acrc.
In the obitu-ary Eist we notice the îîaiûes offtue 1B5anl of Tyrcoîînell, Viseoîiit

Melbourne, and the Earl of Oxford. Tiiese tities ]lave all beeoie cxtinie ibr1
want of hieirs.

Wûe n ut correct an erroneous statecnît, inadvertently mnade in Our No. for
riel)y lua ry. In the obituary notice, for the ofne t 1>ro!t.ssor Wilson shouki bu !
substitiutcd I>rofe!s!or Eînipson, for uianry years Editor of the Yâliîîbu-glî IReview.

Froin, rrauce the offly important tepie is the ?Iarrizige of' U8ie Enpeot
Eligenie de Mountijo couîîtcss de Teéba, Nvhielh took place oii thc 29t1i J.tituariy.
The unilon does net alpc;air to have gîveI1 gciraatisilictioui te the naîtiil.
Very littie einthusiasil wis llIani1oSted ait the celebration. The Ne% E;hnpre1S il
is reprcseiîtcd ais very beautifitil lier -aige is 626, whl tuait of tie 1!îiiper i H
45. Lier grariffhthcr, -Mr. Kýirkpatniclk, mis labo Siwcdi.,lî (.oîsi at îM.aap.
One of lus da muesnarried the second soit or a Spaîîuislu .l)Dukc, whoe
on bue death or ]lis eider brother sueceded to the famuily lionours anîd is
the father of the inpesof F3rance. .1 Sister of Mrs. Kirkpa.trick,'s inarried
Lt. Colonel Georgeo Thornpson, of bue Royal Engincrs-the ladly w'e presuille
whose dcath and post mortem exaiîinatioîî, caused so inucll cxcitcîîent iii the
vicinity of IIalifàx moie years silice.

Ail the Frenchl Ministers but two resigncd ii consequcuice of tie inarriage
of the Znupror

Intelligenice froin Calcuîtta aind ]3oiiîbay have been reecivedl to the miiddlc
of' Janlu.aay. Pegu liait beeni forlnii«tly ainnexed to the British psesos
Unless the Buraie-se s'ubîuit, quictiy the Britisi have dleternuiined to, take Ava
andl dcthrone the Monareli

There lias becîu au insurrection ut Milani with great neot anudloof life.
The people rose in thirce, parts of' the city siniltancously and attackced the bar-
racks. fly laîst acc%-ounits thc city gates %vere shtut, and it ivas fearcdfuhtl
liad agm.iîi coîninciiced. Proclamnationîs purporting to bo froin INIazSini and Louis
Rossuth, hall hyenî postod about the city. Austria muJ France were çcti(liii-
troops to LÀorbar1yý ani lloitu. The accounts aire vcry utisaîtti.sfzttory with

readte the inisurrection andi( its resuits, ai addfitiotnal informuation is j;
!ookcd fbr ivitî iiiteîîie iîtcrc.st.


